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VOTE ON SIDEWALK,    r 

By  Count of £ to 3   City 
Council Decides Not to" 

Cut Them. 

STATE mm BRIEFS 

Following lengthy discussion of 
the matter from various angles the 
city councllmen Monday afternoon 
by a vote of 4 to 3 decided not to re- 
duce the width of the sidewalks on 
South Elm street. 

Councilmen Julian A. Price, 
George A. Grlmsley and R. G. Hiatt 
•voted against the proposition to cut 
12 inches from each tide walk in or- 
der to give additional space for ve- 
hicular traffic In the street. Coun- 
cilman Frank Brooks was not pres- 
ent, but he had frequently express- 
ed opposition to the proposal and by 
parlianuntary consent he was re- 
corded r tainst the measure. Mayor 
Claude Kiser, Councilmen David 
White ad E. J. Mendenhall were In 
favor of cutting the sidewalk, but 
they dirt not vote when t*?y found 
they were in the minority. 

J. R. Ctuchin prosented a petition 
signed by 32 property owners and 16 
merchants on South Elm street pro- 
testing against the narrowing of the 
sidewalks. Other speakers object- 
ing to the proposition included John 

' S. Michaux and W. E-.~ Blair. 
City Manager P. C. Painter sug- 

gested that the distance between the 
two street car tracks on South Elm 
be reduced from four feet eight 
inches to four feet two inches, also 
that the street be made of the uni- 
form width of 45 1-2 reet from the- 
railway passenger station to Market 
street. That latter part of his pro- 
posal would mean a reduction rang- 
ing from three to nine inches on 
the sidewalk on each side. The pro- 
posal was received with evidences of 
favor and it was indicated that late: 
it might be adopted. 

SWALLOWS POISON. 

Ballet Ends Rate. 
Charlotte, Jan. 30.—Charles Rlm- 

mer, trying to get his coat off so he 
could travel faster, when hailed by 
the Sheriff of Cleveland county, 
stopped a pistol ball from the sher- 
iff's revolver and today is in a sana- 
tarium here, with a broken thigh, 
shattered by the ball. He is accus- 
ed of stealing an automobile. 

Helen Mayes Takes Bichlo- 
ride of Mercury, But 

Will Live. 

Heavy Fire Loss. 
Raleigh, Jan. 30.—The insurance 

commissioner, Stacey W. Wade, Is 
puzzled at the frequency of fires in 
North Carolina, big fires, running the 
January fire loss up to nearly a mil- 
lion dollars, the biggest loss for Jan- 
uary in the history of the depart- 
ment. 

Speakers Arc Selected. 
! Thomasville, Jan. 30.—At the 
meeting of the executive committee 
on Saturday, R. N. Simms, prom* 
ncnt attorney of Raleigh, was selecf- 
.exl to be speaker at the annual meet- 
ing of Thomasville Baptist orphan- 
age and Dr. R. J. Bateman, of Ashe- 
ville,  to preach  the  annual  sermon. 

HOME DEMONSTRATION 

Club Women of County Are 
Invited to Be Present 

Saturday. 

All county club women are invit- 
ed to attend a demonstration to be 
given at 10.30 Saturday morning in 
the office of Mrs. Ola S. Wells, coun- 
ty home demonstration agent, in 
the courthouse. Miss Martha Creigh- 
ton will give a demonstration of 
home-made dress forms, and Mrs. 
Cornelia Morris will demonstrate 
1'ie making of jelly. These activities 
■'ire for the benefit of the women or 
the rural sections, it is announced, 
and they are being urged to attend 
Those who attend are requested to 
bring a simple picnic lunch; Mrs 
Wells will make coffee and lunch 
will be served on tables Jn Jier of- 
fice. 

Mrs. Wells offers a dress form 
outfit as a prize to the club presi- 
dent with the greatest number of 
club members in attendance. It Is al- 
so announced that a Greensboro firm 
»i" give « useful little brush as a 
souvenir to every rural woman pres- 
ent. 

Girl Shoots at Negro. 
Ooldsboro, Jan. 30.—Last night 

between 8 and 9 o'clock, two young 
White girls who live in the eastern 
suburb of the city saw a negro ap- 
proach their home. He first went to 
the back of the house, tried to.open 
the door, did not succeed and then 
went to the front door. Did the girls 
scream and faint? They were net 
built that way. One of the girls 
secured her automatic, raised the 
window, and blazed away In the 
direction of the negro, firing three 
times. The negro screamed and ran. 
When last seen he was making lirs 
way in the direction of Sugar Hill. 

Following her incarceration in 
the city jail on Monday night Helen 
Mayes, a white girl of about 18 
years, swallowed two bichloride of 
mercury tablets. Prompt work on 
the part of Dr. John Berry probably 
|saved the girl's life. It is believed 
that she will live. 

Helen Mayes had been warned by 
the police to stay away from the 
city. She is known by the police in 
Greensboro, High Point, Winston- 
Salem and other cities. In spite of 
the warning she came to Greensboro 
Monday night and was locked up. 

It was said that the- girl had re- 
peatedly stated that she would die 
rather than go to jail. As the door 
of her cell was locked Monday night, 
she produced a bottle and quickly 
swallowed two of the deadly tablets, 
after which she said, "We'l, aftei 
tonight you won't have to bother 
with me." The officer rnshed her :c 
the office of_ Dr. Harry Brockmanr.. 
city physician. Dr. Brockmann was. 
out of the city and Dr. Berry was 
summoned. ~ 

While the physician was render 
ing aid to the girl she tried to swal- 
low another of the tablets, but Dr 
Berry stuck his fingers in her throat, 
ex'Heating the poison. Vigorous 
remedial measures were applied 

(with salutary effect. The your.g 
woman was taken to St. Leo's hos 
pital, where it was reported that 
her c'.iances for recovery were very 
good. 

NEW POSTMASTER. 

R- C Chandley Succeeds A. 
Wayland Cooke as Head 

of Postoffice. 

LEGION PROGRAM. 

: Proposed Activities Outlined 
by Commander Stevens 
—Officers Are Named. 

On Tuesday morning R. C. 
Chandley succeeded A. Wayland 
Cooke as Greensboro postmaster, 
the formal transfer having been ef- 
fected as of midnight Monday. 

For six years Mr. Cooke has been 
(postmaster here. His (administra- 
tion has been characterised by 
steady progress in the various lines 
of activity and under hfs supervision 
the business of the office has grown 
to great proportions. He resigned 
some months ago and will now de- 
vote his time to the practice of low 
•here. 

The transfer of thi> postoffice from 
the retiring Democratic incumbent 
to the incoming Republican appoin- 
tee was effected without special In- 
cident, although naturally a great 
amount of work was Involved in the 
change. 

Postmaster Chandley announce? 
that at present no changes in the 
personnel of the working force at the 
postoffice are contemplated. J. H 
Arm field remains assistant post- 
master and B. S. Eldridge continues 
to serve as superintendent of malls. 

The remodeling work which has 
been in progress at the postoffice for 
some weeks will be completed this 
month, Mr. Chandley says. 

Mr. Chandley has long been prom- 
inently identified with the Republi- 
can organization in Coil ford county: 
in fact, he 'has served as chairman 
<' his party's executive committ- 
in this county. He received the ap- 
pointment as postmaster after being 
indorsed for the place by a major- 
ity of the members of the executive 
committee. 

fltsw n-rrcrr -nil Driver. 
Raleigh. Jan. 30.—Miss Virginia 

Pickell, administratrix of the estate 
of Dr. J. M. Pickell. killed by an au- 
tomobile last year, has started suit 
against J. E. Chappel and Ira 
Thompson. Mr. Chappel as the own- 
er of the car and Thompson as the 
driver. The amount of damages is 
not made public. 

Big Still in City. 
Charlotte, Jan. 30.—Police here" 

are looking for a negro they say was 
the operator of a It-gallon still, of 
the latest "steamer" variety, found 
near the heart of the city, five 
blocks from Independence square 
Saturday night. 

CUNNINGHAM TO ASSIST 
IN FILING TAX  RETURNS. 

On the last five days of next week 
J. Milton Cunningham, special rep- 
resentative of the state tax commis- 
sion, will be in Greensboro for the 
purpose of assisting men and' women 
in the preparation of their state in- 
come tax returns. Mr. Cunning- 
bam is at Mebane today, tomorrow 
lie will be at Haw River, on Satur- 
day he will meet taxpayers at Blon 
College. Other points on his itin- 
erary are announced as follows: Gib- 
sonville, February 6; High Point, 
February 13,  14 and 18. 

Every unmarried person with an 
income of $1,000 or more and every 
married, man or woman with an in- 
come of $2,000 or more must file a 
return to the state government. It is 
announced. 

Accepts Another Post. 
New Bern. Jan. 30.—C. I. Mlllard, 

president of the John L. Roper Lum- 
ber company, lias resigned that po- 
sition to accept the presidency of 
the Ohlcago Lumber and Coal com- 
pany, which has Its home office in 
St. Louis it has been learned here 
from Norfolk where Mr. Mlllard 
made bla home for twelve years 
whUe president of the Roper com- 
pany. 

Increases Gas Charges. 
-Raleigh, Jan. 31.—Ten cents per 

thousand cubic feet was added to 
the cost of gas In' Winston-Salem 
yesterday in the order Issued by th< 
state corporation commission, whien 
declares that the reduction from 
$2.30 to $1.95 made several month- 
ago was too drastic. The order be- 
comes effective tomorrow, and car- 
ries the usual provision for discoun' 
on promptly paid bills. 

Grant Separate Trial. 
Waukegan, Ills., Jan. 31.—Gover- 

nor Len Small today was granted a 
separate trial by Judge • Claire C. 
Edwards on the charge of conspir- 
acy to embezzle state funds, for 

■which he was indicted with Vernon 
Curtis, of Grant Park, UIs. Repre- 
sentatives of the attorney general's 
office and Prosecuting Attorney Mor- 
timer, of Sangamon county, strong- 
ly opposed the separation of the 
trials for the two defendants. 

Drowned  in  Shallow  Water. 
iKlneton, Jan. 30.—When a small 

roadster -turned turtle on a road 
near Ormondsville late last night 
David Cox, 22, auto supply station 
employee, was drowned in 12 inches 
of water, and (Louis Whltener, drug 
clerk, was injured. Cox and Whlte- 
ner were en route to Kinston. The 
machine landed in a ditch with both 
men beneath it. 

A*  t-'ie  mov-tlilv ■ibestftte     of    the 
i - • 
Henry K. Burtner post of the Amer- 
ican legicn Monday night at the 
county courthouse Post Commandci 
J. F. Stevens outlined an ambitious 
program for the new year. Among 

,the projects which, according to his 
^conception, should fc? executed dur- 
ing 1922 are extension of the mem- 
bership to 800, ..n attendance of 
5,000 ex-service rien at the state 
convention of the legion in this cit\ 
next September, and general broad- 
ening of the o: .utilization's activities 
along helpful, constructive lines. 

The following nominations for 
officers made by Commander Stev- 
ens and Vice-Cc-nmander M. A. 
White were unanimously confirmed 
by the legionaires, numbering about 
100, in -attcniince; McDaniel Lewis, 
adjutant: Kemp C. Clendenln, fln. 
ance officer; Rev. G. T. Bond, chap- 
lain; Andrew. Joyner, Jr., historian, 
and F. T. Myrick, service officer. 

Committee appointments were an- 
nounced as follows: 

Activities committee—H. A. 
Sen iff man, chairman; W. i. Bain, 
sub-er--.lrman; Albert E. - Nowlan 
C. C. Wlmbtsh. H. E. Pox, L. K. 
Pierson, Pervls H. Beeson. 

Public affairs committee— R. E 
Denny, chairman; Ernest B. Hunter, 
P. C. Painter, P. McLaird, A. C. 

j Davis. 
I Membership committee—Dan C. 
McLeod, chairman; L. R. Smith, 

, ub-chairman; Henry P. 
I -harles Irvin, Max Her.drix, 
I utcheson. 

I    ArmlBtlce      day—M.    A. 
chairman. 

Memorial day committee—Andrew 
Joyner, Jr., chairman; Rev. G. T. 
Bond, Hugh McKay, Norman. A. Bo- 
ren, Zeb A. Davis. 

State convention—Henry B. Yates. 
chairman. 

Definite recommendations regard- 
ing a home for the post will be mad« 
by the special committee, composed 
of Duke Robins, Kemp Clendenln 

:and Dan McLeod, at the next meet- 
ing. 

Fous:, 
F.    A. 

White, 

Auto Show in Charlotte. 

Charlotte, Jan. 30.—The auto 
show of the Charlotte Automotive 
Trade association for 1922 will be 
held in the city auditorium, accord- 
ing to a report made at the weakTy 
luncheon of the association today in 
tfie Chamber of Commerce rooms 
The exhibits may be limited to ras- 
ser.ger cars. 

Bond Issue Voted. 
Thomasville, Jan. 31.—A hundre-1 

thousand dollars of school bonds 
were voted today in Thomasville, the 
result, being 373 votes for bonds anc 
34 against. It was not a nartl-tou-'h; 
election, though a bit of harfl worl-- 
was done by many friends of t'-c 
caused, both women and men. ST'- 
eral of the    city    factory    whistle" 
scu"d-cd cut the     victory     over     f'-« 
-."oinjr.uiit* this evening on fit a:i- 
nour cement of the poll holders. 

TALK OF BONUS. 

&' rntor Pimr££M' Five W?y 
Plan   Is   Rejected   by 

Republicans. 

Washington, Jan. 31.—-Discussion 
of the long pending soldiers' bonur 
bill, was renewed today at both 
ends of the capitol. 

Before the house ways and means 
committee which by agreement ot 
F.epublican leaders in Congress re- 
c.;ened hearings on the measure, 
officers or organizations of former 
service men urged Immediate action 
on the bill and in reply to suestions, 
said the problem of raising the nec- 
essary funds was one for Congress 
to solve. 

In the senate Republican leaders 
frustrated attempts by the Demo- 
crats to add the bonus bill to the 
allied debt refunding measures. Af- 
ter a brief but heated debate, Che 
senate adopted 42 to 28, a motion 
by Senator Watson, Republican, In-_ 
diana, to lay on the table an amend- 
ment offered by Senator Simmons, 
Democrat, North Carolina, incorpo- 
rating the "five war" adjusted com- 
pensation plan. 

Tbe amendment would -have pro- 
vided that the bonus be paid out o: 
the interest on the foreign debt and 
that If this should prove Insufficient 
the secretary ot the treasury should 
Issue certificates of indebtedness to 
be redeemed out of future interest 
payments, or with the approval of 
th President to sell so much o' 
the foreign bonds as might be neces- 
sary. 

Later the senate rejected, 42 to 
21, an amendment by Senator Jones, 
Democrat, New Mexico, which car- 
ried the "five way" plan but had no 
provision by  raising funds. 

In offering his amendment, Sena- 
tor Simmons declared that when 
he had proposed the bonus bill as 
an amendment to the tax revision 
measure he had been told that It 
was the desire of the majority to 
act on the bonus In connection with 
the debt refunding bill uut thai 
now the Republicans had decided in 
party conference that the bonus 
measure should be acted upon sepa- 
rately. 

MEWS OF THE NATION 

Mix Whiskey and Oysters. 
New Orleans, Jan. 31.—The oy- 

ster-lugger Dante and 60 sacks of 
oysters, each of which contained six 
bottles of whiskey, were seized by 
customs men here today. Captain 
Louis Deval, the only man aboard 
the Dante at the time of the raid, 
was arrested and charged with smug- 
gling.    . 

Prisoner Stabbed to Death. 
Norfolk,    Va.,    Jan.    SO.^J.    B. 

Jones, with a few weeks remaining 
of a two-year robbery sentence, was 
stabbed to death in the city jail this 
afternoon by Roella Perres, who Is 
doing a four-year term for " house- 
breaking. Jones' Jjigular vein 
was severed during an argument 
over a piece of bread. Prisoners 
were at dinner at the  time. 

Oan't Remove Liquor. 
Washington, Jan. 30.—Owners of 

liquor stored_ln bonded warehouses 
even though the liquor is subject tc 
leakage and ^evaporation" have no 
constitutional right to remove to 
their residences for personal con- 
sumption what remains, the supreme 
court today announced'In disposing 
of several cases. 

DELEGATES NAMED. 

J. M. Galloway, T. E. Whit- 
aker and J. A. Groome 
to Represent County. 

J. M. Galloway, of Greensboro; 
J. A. Groome, of Groometown, and 
T. E. Whltaker, of Oak Ridge, will 
represent this county at the district 
convention of tobacco growers to 
be held at Reldaville on Tuesday, 
February 7. 

| These men were elected as dele- 
gates from this county at a meeting 
of members of the Guilford County 
Tobacco Growers' association In the 
farmers' assembly room at the court- 
house Monday. 

! The district convention will be 
attended by tobacco farmers from 
Guilford, Rocklngham, Caswell and 
'Randolph counties". A director will 
be chosen at that convention to rep- 
resent this district in the Co-opera- 
tive Marketing association. 

j Approximately 200" farmers, repre- 
senting the various sections of the 
county, attended the meeting in this 
city. Several interesting talks re- 
garding farm  problems  were made. 

Millionaire's Widow Suicide. 
New York, Jan. 30.—Mrs. Helen 

Knickerbocker, 84, widow of Henry 
Knickerbocker, millionaire paper 
manufacturer, committed suicide to 
night, according to Assistant Medi 
cal Examiner C. S. Cassassa, by 

■jumping from the window of her 
apartment on the fifth floor of an 
apartment house at 135 Central 
Park West. 

Two Prisoners Escape. 
Greenwood, S. C, Jan. 31.—How- 

ard Bridges and another prisoner 
.~ar*aC: Vf&Vter; both while mm,, 
.lodged In the city jail here for sare- 
I keeping over night by Sheriff Bea- 
'son, of Rutherfordton, -N. C, sawed 
'their way to liberty early today 
'The men were arreated at Hontlott- 
llo. Ga., on a charge of robbery-near 
Rutherfordton. 

Kenyon Appointed Judge. 
Washington, Jan. 31.—Senator 

Kenyon, of Iowa, leader of the dis- 
cussed agricultural bloc and chair- 
man of the senate labor committee, 
was named today by President Hard- 
ing to be circuit judge for the 
eighth circuit. Immediately after 
receipt of the nomination the sen- 
ate confirmed it unanimously in opet: 
session. 

AtUntan Held in New York. 
New York, Jan. 31.—Richard N. 

Berrein, 47, charged with embezzle- 
ment of $150,000 in Atlanta, was 
arrested today in a Broad street 
banker's office. He was taken into 
custody at the request ot Fulton 
county, Ga., authorities and held on 
a technical charge ot being a fugi- 
tive from justice. 

Death Toll Reaches Six. 
Pineville, Ky., Jan. 31—The death 

toll of the explosion last night n- 
the Layman-Calloway. company's 
mine at Layman, near here today, 
reached six when the bodies of the 
two men, John Martin and his son 
James, were found by rescuers. Two 
others. Injured in the explosion, are 
in a serious condition In a hospital 
here. 

REFUNDING BILL. 

Senate Adopts Measure Pro- 
viding For Refunding of 

Foreign Debt. 

Washington, Jan. 31.—The bill 
authorizing the refunding of the 
eleven billion dollar foreign debt 
Into securities maturing in not less 
than^25 years was passed tonight by 
the senate. 

! The vote was 39 to 25. Final en- 
actment of the measure must await 
adjustment of differences between 
the-house and senate which is ex- 
pected within a week or in days. 

| Three Republicans—Borah, LaFol- 
lette and Narris—joined with the 
solid Democratic minority in oppos- 
ing rh?jb'ii. 

Under the terms of the bill a com- 
mission of five members, headed by 
the secretary of the treasury, would 

^have authority, subject to the ap- 
proval of the President, to refund 
or convert, and to extend the time 
jot the payment of the principal or 
|the interest, or both", of the foreign 
debt. 

The date of the maturity of the 
.obligations accepted by the commis- 
sion could not extend beyond June 

[15, 1947, and the interest rate could 
not be less than 4 per cent. Bonds 
of one foreign government could not 
be accepted tor those of another, nor 

'could any part of the foreign indebt- 
edness be cancelled. 

The life of the commission wouta 
be three years from the date of the 

(approval of the act and the members, 
other than the secretary of the 
'treasury would be appointed by the 
President subject to confirmation by 
the senate. During Its life the com- 
mission would be required to nraka- 
annnal reports to Congress at tho 
beginning ot each regular session la 

.December. 
j Only members of the cabinet and 
ot Congress will be appointed on 
the debt commission, according to 
.Senator Watson, Republican, Indi- 
ana, who told the senate during de. 
hate today that, although he was 
not authorised by the President to 
make such an announcement, he 
nevertheless knew that this was tue 
President's Intention. 

Another Roof Collapses.. 
Washington, Jan. 31.—The roof 

of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
freight depot at First street and 
Florida avenue N. E., crashed in 
late today. Eight men had juct 
checked out for the day and it was 
believed that . none was injured. 
Firemen and police immediately be- 
gan a thorough search of the 
wreckage. 

H. H. COLLER IS SUING 
CONCERN FOR fS.OOO. 

Shocks In California. 

San Francisco, Jan. si.—Earth- 
quake shocks were felt tocay in Cal- 
ifornia north of San Francisco ard 
throughout the towns on the coast 
c? Oregon. In Oregon cities the 
tremors slick windows, -*.v-kened 
-' ?-"rs-aud rattled dishes. No dam. 
esa was re. orted. 

Yonth Again Arrested. 
Raleigh, Jan. 31.—Durward H 

Johnson, young Raleigh boy under 
indictment in the federal court here 
for robbing the United States mails 
.•r nearly half a million dollars. 
came in contact with federal author- 
ities again yesterday, being placed 
in jail in default of a $500 bond, 
following the seizure of" 21 gallons 
of whiskey at the home of his fath- 
er, G. H. Johnson, near the Metho- 
dist orphanage. 

Suit for $5,000 against the Mel- 
ton-Rhodes company, of High Point, 
has been started in Guilford Super- 
ior court by H. H. Coller, who on 
Monday filed his complaint, alleging 
that he was injured as a result or 
negligence on the part of the defend- 
ant company. While at work in the 
Melton-Rhodes factory on October 

110, 1920. the plaintiff declares, two 
j fingers on his right hand were cut 
[off. Tbe plaintiff alleges that the 
.cause of the accident was the fail- 
ure of the defendant company to 
provide a cover or other protection 
on the saw which he was operating. 

Veteran Knitter Dies. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 30..— 

Mrs. William Gibson, of Marsha.- 
! field. Prince Edward Island, w/io 
knitted 80 pairs of socks for Cana- 
dian soldiers during the great war. 
died yesterday at the a?e o! 101 - 
years. — 

" :-"" 

''Vifni Mirmr**—"*-1"*™- *-"■-*-« 
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JOIN OUR 
■i 

CHRISTMAS 

SAVINGS 

CLUB 

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $360,000. 

i PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Ass't Cashier; J. M. WALLACE, Ass't Cashier 

PUBLIC HEALTH 
By Wm. M. Jones 

/ 

, M. D. 

n OLD EARTH SLIPPING 

New York. Jan. 31.—The earth in 
its dizzling whirl through |pace got 

of fit the new center of rotation. 
ot|    Then, in order that it might not 

Jinx on a "flat wheel," 
solid 

Last. Years 
vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Last year your   eyes   may    have 
been splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have   us  examine  your  eyes  and 

tarnish the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108.1 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

HAVE SOME 
REAL BARGAINS 

To Offer in 

Black^Mammoth and 
Poland China Hogs. 

Also PIGS all Ages. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

Country   Calls, 

S. L. Fentresa       ttfward C. Jerome 

m 

I 

a -. 

50 cents a mile—one way, 
Plus $2.00 Examination Fee, 

Pius Medicines. 

IT*        , p   T Wy U3e ctuac'1  methods when 
ren treSS OC JerOmej Graduate, Licensed Veterinary Ser- 

j vice can be had at above prices. 

GREENSBORO   . 

Veterinary Hospital 
Phones 229-2641. 

off center for a few, moments today 
The most vital asset of a commun- and shifted its "poles" or ax.es    to 

ity  is  the health  and happiness 
its people.    The entire  question 
.public health rests upon that of ed- he traveling on a flat wheel, so to 
ucation and intelligent co-Operation speak, a few million tons of solid 
of the individual with the specialist.!rock, somewhere off the western 

Health 'departments all over the 'coast of the United States in the 
country are far less interested in bed of the Pacific ocean "slipped" 
restrictive laws and ordinances, than ja millimeter and a half to even 

in public health education. .things up. < 
A sound fundamental knowledge | This to the manner In which pro- 

of the principle of physiology, hy- lessors of geology *nd seismographlc 
Iglene and sanitation and the simple 'observer* account for the violent 
application of this knowledge to the earth vibration* which demoralized 

'only essential. There is nothing' instruments In observatories through- 
'ertange or mysterious about public out this country today. Thus far I 
health or even individual or person- the exact location of the huge "slip" | 

'al health. has not  been  determined,  although. 
Yet many of us endeavor to make'observers from Washington. D. C.,j 

a mystery of it. Knowing that many to Berkley, ©el., agree that it prob- 
1 superstitions exist and much misin- ably was a few hundred miles off 
formation is abroad, this department the mouth of the Columbia river, 

■will endeavor to proceed only from ! The absence of a recorded dis- 
facts that are known by experience ruption of the visible surface or 

I to be true, so that information if the earth or of the huge tidal waves 
given may be depended upon as cor- which usually radiate from the scene 
rect. of an earthquake lead the observers 

*       *       * to believe the "slip" occurred miles 
Tuberculosis. below the bed of the ocean.   Its vio- 

Tuberculosis,  or  consumption     as lcnce  was  attested  by  the quivering 
it is some times called,  is a disease siesmographs,  which    in     some     in- 

; that affects both man and beast.    It stances were  thrown    from the re- 
is not inherited but is communicated   cording   rolls,   while   a   "strong  ma- 
only by those having    the    disease, chine" at Berkley was set in motion 

! The disease is due to a small germ  for the first time in many years, 
which   was  discovered  by  Dr.   Kocii '     '-No doubt the earth was readjust- j 
about 1881, and is known'as Koch's ing itself," said Prof. J. J.    Lynch,! 
bacillus  or  T.   B.   (tubercular  bacil- siesmographic   observer  at  Fordharr,j 
lus.) university here. 

! It may affect or attack any part, "About every so often the eartu 
of the body and it is a mistaken idea becomes upset, goes off center, 
that it attacks only the lungs. What changes its axis and usually, about 
is known as Scrofula, is tuberculo- the same time there Is a violent 

jsis of the glands of the neck. No: earthquake, a slipping of miles o: 
that all enlarged glands of the neck strata, and we go merrily along 
are always due  to  tuberculosis,  and again." 

J we   may  simply   on  observation   say       The Andes, along the Pacific coast 
it is Scrofula, when it is not. j„ South America, and the chain of 

Tuberculosis not infrequently af- rocky deformations which join th.: 
fects the bones of the spinal column two continents disappearing Into Cue 

and it is then called Potts disease. sea off southern California, are con- 
and when it effects the knee joint i- tinually lifting, falling and "slln- 
is called white swelling. But ever., „ing," according to the siesmologist 
case of swollen knee is not while and the geologist, 
swelling. 

C M. FORDHAM ROQER A. McDUFflE 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
-.  PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas. Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toilet Articles, Etc 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bank. 

BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SERVICE 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street, corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

==■' 

FOR SALE 
Desirable Farms: 62 acres at McLeansviile, 

with dwelling and other buildings. Extra good 
trucking and tobacco land. 

165 acres on Randleman road. Large dwell- 
ing in pretty oak grove and other good build- 
ings.    Easy terms on the above. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW 
Offices:     705-706-707 

American   Exchange   National 
Building 

Greensboro. N. C. 

Rank 

*. I. Justice E. D.  Broadborst 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, n   r c m n I.AWYFR, jUr. (,. S. Glover, Prop. LAWYERS. 
Offices in Banner Building 

A. L. Brooks Julius C. Smith 

Chas.  A. HlnM 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys and Counsellers at Law 

Fifth Floor DiiU  Bldg. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

The germ may attack the 
coverings cf the brain and spinal 
cord, when we call it tubercular 
meningitis, or they may at tacit no 
I'erltoneni covering the organs '••. 
the abdominal cavity, when we e~.I! 
i:   tubercular  peritonitis. 

We  have  been     making     a     fight 
<!>uin»t  tuberuujSSSI for .years, luocn 
of the time we were fighting in the 
dark or we did  not know the cause. 
Hut  since  Dr.     Koch     demonstrated 
that the cause was a germ of micro- 
scopic  size,   and  proved   by     animal 
experimentation that it was the only 
cause,  we have been  fighting  Intelli- 
gently, and  in  the last  twenty year.? 
have reduced  the death rate  25  per 
cent, so at this rate It will not be 

many generations before it will be a 
rare disease.    How has    this    been 
brought about?     Simply by    giving 
the   public   the   correct   information 
as to how it was spread and what to 
do to prevent those    who     have    it 

,from scattering it and at the same. 
FltUBf Glasses a  Specialty. iiime  si>vlnK  those  who  do  not have 

Dress reformers hold man respon- 
sible for feminine styles. So do the 
dressmakers, financially. — XorolX 
Virginian-Pilot. 

endl No. 17! 

rEM"   HIKA 

EAGLE "MIKADO 

Mffllfflt lui" 
For Sole at your Denier Made in five gndo. 

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WHH THE RED BAND 
EAGLE MiKAOO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK 

229 East Sycamore Street. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

*YEB   GARDNER'S   BKHG   STORE 
Phono.:    Office. 80; ReeMeaeo 23. 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 

if 
:, M 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative SBrgerj, (fr-pilm,  ^ 

5 CeWHltaflaM, 

*   '       113-Tl7*DWe BeJuflnf 
0000 Hours a to S am* by Aapoint- 

» rnei. 
Telephones 107 and »ul 

BsaoUaatta* Without "Broya" 

«««•■* ea »• FAT 
-»fflee—FVtfc Fl„r Ba.,.? a^g. 

.it from getting it. 

jPR. LONO AT COLLEGE 
| LBCTl'RKS ON CAXCER. 

! m 

i I 
m 

Dr.H.E.CASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over Farias-Klutz Drug Store 

121H  S. Elm  Street. 
SPECIAL      ATTENTION      GIVEN      TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN   PATIENTS. 
Office   Hours   9-12;    1-5. 
Dental   X-Rays  Made. 

Phones—Office 1406; Residence 877 

HE 

S 
8 

I 
■ i i 

8 

Accept 
No Substitutes 

tor 

Thedford's   8 

-DRrWT 
Purely 

Vegetable 
Liver Medicine 

THOS. R. WALL,! 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Specialized Income Tax Service. 

In the auditorium of Greensboro 
college Monday night Dr. J. W. 
Long, of this city, delivered an un. 

I usually, interesting address on the 
cause and prevention of cancer. The 

.speaker was introduced by President 
|S. B. Turrentlne. Dr. Long said that 

Office over Hudson Grocery Co. cancer can De readily cured it prop- 
QJTTJJ - — erlv treated in the early stage. He rte- 

bchinman Jewelry Co.clared that in the United states lh«: 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306South Elm Street. 

A  RA 
BE SURE TO SEE THE 

"ORBON"  RANGE 
BEFORE YOU BUY. 

I 

early 

'annual   death   toll   from   cancer   ;0- 
|tala   90,000   persons;   of   that   num- 
ber,  one-half    conld     be     cured     it 

1 treatment      were      applied 
—  __  enough, he said. 

Hf     T    FT    kr
A~M.,wJl«.  I    Motion P'ctures showing methods 

L-T.  J.  r.   lS.emOaIe,of  combatting  the cancer menace 
iwere exhibited  by William A.  Rob- 
erts, of this city. DENTIST. 

io-.iu.s   208  aod   2l>4   McAdoo   Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

'honea-Office 1648;   Residence  t«M7 
ALL  WORK  STRICTLY  CASH 

.. 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Olice Phone 343. 
Night Phones : 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

MAXY  PAY $7  IX  COURT FOR 
|  FAILURE TO CLEAX OFF SXOW 

A large number of Greensboro 
people were summoned to municipal 
court Monday. Tuesday and Wednes 
day because of failure to clear snow 
from in front of their property 
They were taxed with costs, amount- 
ing to *7 in each case. 

We have them in several sizes, 
able Steel and Solid Cast. 

They are Non-Rust- 

Valnablo  Property Sold. 

Deeds died at the county court- 
house Tuesday described the tran*-. 
fer of two lots on North Edgeworth 
street for 111.009. One-of these 
Lot 19o. 3 of the J. p. Jordan borne 
Pl«e. wa. sold by M. w. Oa« to 

George L. Stanebnry and J. R. Faork- 
ner for 18.000. while Lot No. 1 
purchased from Mr. Gant by 
E.  Sockwell  for *5.000. 

*"as 
John 

We have combination  Coal, Wood and Gas Blue 
Enamel. 

Come in and let us explain to you the many advan- 
tage the "Orbon" has. 

-iLiiii-.../ 
-      "-J   ••--'     -  -•    ''"•■" ■■•- 
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BATTLES WITH 50. 

Aged Negro Stands Off 50 
Policemen   For  Hour 

With Pistol. 

Boston, Jan. 31—Renzy Murray, 
-.1 62-year-old negro who stood off 50 
policemen for more than an liour 
early today In a gun battle that cen- 
tere'd around his South End homt-. 
spent  tonight  in   jail,  charged  with 

THIS STATE LEADS. 

Ahead of All Other South- 
ern States in Number of 

Spindles. 

Charlotte, Jan. 30.—'ftorth Caro- 
lina leads all southern states in the 
increase in the number of spindles 
during the year 1921, with South 
Carolina a close second, according 
to Clark's annual spindle    increase 

[he murder of Patrolman Daniel. list, the compilation of which has 
McShane. The policeman, shot by Just been completed. The increase 
Hie negro from a window of his for every state in the soutu is the 
strong  hold,  died  at  a hospital     at. smallest of any year during the past 
noon. Two hundred shots are esti- 
mated to have been fired before 
Murray was captured. 

a 

twelve, the total increase being only 
29 8,0 00 spindles as compared with 
663,000 during  1920.    The increase 

William Jackson, a negro who <n the number of spindles in North 
lives in the same house, and Julian i Carolina'last year was 92,728. The 
Scott, a resident of the neighbor-1 number In South Carolina was 89,- 
hood, were in hospitals tonight eur- °72. *he next nearest state being 
lering from bullet wounds and a five Georgia wltn 47,340. 
months" .old baby was suffering from | rbB m08t striking feature of the 
burns sustained while on its bed in spindle increase list and other data 
an upper room of the Murray liome.! contained in the current issue of 
The fire which nearly consumed the,**6 Southern Textile Bulletin 1s the 
mattress, is believed to have been tremendous lead which North Caro- 
caused by powder flashes from Mur- ,',ln* nas OTer *H other southern 
ray's revolver. states in the matter of mills under 

The trouble started when a wo- 'construction. Measured by spindles, 
man lodger left the house to tell the North Molina has under construc- 

police thu Murray had threatened,tlon 351-678 out of a total for the 

to shoot her. McShane and three etttlre 80uth of «>2.«04. 
other r-cemen accompanied her' Another striking comparison is 

back to -he residence. They found found ,n the caP|taI Btock of soutn- 
the dor.- barricaded and Murray ern mil,s- the aggregate capital re- 
shouted an invitation to them to P°rted beine M23.337.277. Norm 
come to a window. .Carolina     has a  substantial  lead  in 

Thev did so .and McShane started caPitaI Invested with a total of 
to clamber in. He was greeted with »159.035,370, South Carolina bein? 

three shots from the negro* revol-,ne^ with ^1?'6.12'002- 
ver and dropped to the sidewalk 
with  a bullet in  his  abdomen. 

McShane's comrades promptly sum- 
moned assistance. Lieutenant Dun- 
lay ordered out the reserves, sent 
several patrolmen from their beats 
to the scene and directed the dis- 
patch of two riot guns to Murray's "-MM" «Pl»<«es. 304,544 looms 
barricaded  dwelling.    Meantime, the and  43'187 fitting  machines. 

Tennessee led all states in the in- 
stallation of new knitting machines 
during 1921 with 9S7. North Caro- 
lina installed 817 machines, no other 
state being as high as 200. 

According to Clark's list then? 
are    now    in  the  southern    states 

fire department had been summoned Notwithstanding       the    ups     an; 

and was prepared to bring out   the  downs ot the Past year' tne te*tile 

industry in North  Carolina and  th* negro  by   the  use   of  high   pressure 
nozzles.    Prom both iront and   rear south generally  is in a stronger r» 

the  police  fired  several  volleys  into  sition todar than lt wa« * ?*" **■ 
the    house,  but Murray refused  to according to textile leaders.    Better 

come out. Two patrolmen who 
worked their way through the house, 
finally found him in the attic and 
brought  him  down  stairs. 

When the officers appeared  in the 
doorway     with  their   prisoner     the 

business and steady improvement 
are anticipated for the present year 
notwithstanding temporary quiet ai 
the present time. Incidentally, most 
southern manufacturers are lookin? 
for   higher   prices     for  cotton,  not 

CASil'AKJX  rOMMITTEE  IX 
DEBT  AIIOIT  98,300   XO\ 

crowd which hod gathered loudly oni>' on account of the unprecedent- 
threatened Murray. There was a rush e(l snort eroP duri,,8 tl,e last >"Gar 

in nis direction and it was with die- b": because 'lie carry-over ot the 
ficulty that he     was     landed  In the  Previous year contains much unspin 
patrol wagon. ,lal,,e cotton- 
  Cotton    manufacturers    of      the 

south attribute the remarkable de- 
velopment of the industry in this 
section during the past decade o 

The committee which directed the more to three primary causes. First, 
recent campaign for establishment natural conditions that are superior 
of a tuberculosis hospital in Guil- t0 tnose ot an>' other section : 
ord county has about $3,500 iudeht- America for cotton manufacturing; 
edness. according to a statement second, to the cordial relationship 
made by E. D. Broadhurst at Tues- wnich e:cists between employer an.l 
day's meeting of the Greensboro employee, and third, to the high 
Rotary club. Mr. Broadhurst thought   tvl'e of the southern textile worker. 
the statement would be of particular 
interest to the Rotary club as orig- 
inal sponsor of the movement. In 
reporting ffpon the successful con- 
clusion ot the campaign R. G. 
Vaughn said that much of the credit 
should go to Mr. Broadhurst and 
Julius W.  Cone. 

Notwithstanding     the     occasions 
labor   disturbances  which     have    or 
cu.red in isolated Instances durin" 
tl.'e past two.or throe years, it is 
frequently pointed out that the 
southern textile workers are with 
rare exceptions American born with 
American ideals and independent 
American spirit. 

Injured While Whittling. 

Tayrorsvilrt:, Jan. 31.—While ne 
•was whittling a stick or wood with 
a  sharp knife,  the  12-year-old     son 

Sladen Succeeds McArthur. 

Washington, Jan. SO.—Brig. Gen. 
Fred W. Sladen, commanding Fort 

of Monroe Fox, who lives near here, Sheridan, III., was today appointed 
suffered a painful accident when the commandant of West 'Point military 
knife glanced and entered his right academy to succeed Brig. Gen. Doug- 
ltt?, between the thigh and knee, las McArthur, who will be relieved 
severing an artery. Several stitches next June 30 and assigned to duty 
were requlrd to mend the gash. in  the Philippines.   

DODBE BROTHERS 
announce 

a substantial reduction 

in the prices of their cars 

effective January l§i, 1922 

PENNEY AND LONG, Incorporated, 
Opposite O. Henry Hotel, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Phone 2351. 

They Make '.Vom i, Too, a Puzrlcl 
How S. 5. £   5tor«» Skin 

Eruption." i:cr:tively. 

Pimples an.l i'i'- eruyil'onn havo « 
price,—you pay t«* every pustule, 
black-heal niv.l r•••.nple on your face. 
Pimples produce prejudice and prevent 
prosperity.    Your heart may be gold. 

8. S. S. Will Rid y- 
of   the   Crushing   ria>- 
pto-Calamtty. 

Say This to Yourse 
"Just waif a minute until I make a check for the 

amount."    Doesn't that sound business-like? 
And isn't drawing a check a great deal easier 

and more convenient than paying money in bills 
and small change ? 

The man or womenwho uses a check book in- 
stead of a purse in business is safeguarded from 
losing money, making the wrong change or pay- 
ing a bill twice—the cancelled check being a legal 
receipt. 

Start a Checking Account To-day with the 
American Exchange National Bank. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

CAPITAL, ,.-...'..    ...    se.oo.oo.Q.QP,. 
3H V3-1   4T   SOUTH   CW£FrV3«OffCt I 

'.  :■   i..t.„^-. •■    -•■•, ' artithftl. f -    -^—a*> 

but \.Uo wanta to kiss eruptions? 
Pimply men don't look like the owner* 
ot anything. Pimply women, too, are 
puzzles, with no prospects and no 
power. Young- men and women, here's 
the positive way out Physics and 
purgatives will fall. What you need 
is a scientific blood-cleanser. S. S. 3. 
Is one of the most powerful destroyers 
of Mood impurities. You can prove this 
In a short time. S. S. S. has been 
passed on by p Jury of millions of peo- 
ple just like yourself. It is considered 
one of the most powerful vegetable 
Hood-purifiers and flesh-builders In 
existence. That's why you hear of so 
many underweight people putting on 
lost flesh lu a hurry, why you hear of so 
many rheumatics iwinsr freed from this 
Kmirsj, With :>. 11. :'•- Start today with 
S. -8. S. an.l BOO your face clear and 
S'Oftr j,ki:i i'ot r" Ifltar, your flesh 
firmer, lt will give »«u ;i boost in your 
i-ureor. S. A ;'. i.: «•. 1.1 at all drug 
S-tc-rM. in two si:v>». The larger size 

• n. - more t^ouanjieoi. 

For Raw Sore Throat 
At  the  first  aSei  °£ ■ raw' 22 

throat rub on a little Musterole w.u 
your fingers. |t 

It goes rljilt tof -e5?««^*«*S 
tingle, loosens cr.r.=estion, draws out 
soreness nrul pain. 

Busterole Is a clean, white ointmer.t 
mads wita   oil cf mustard.   It h=s an 
-Se strenelh o'i th, old-fashioned mus- 
tard faster witV.out the buster. 

"      Nothing iika Ivlusterole for crr-upy 
c'lUdra.    Keep It l.r?y ft«J«£2 u=e.   SSar-deScin^injarsandtubes. 

bosptP sise, $3. 
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD FOSTER 

IfTllll 

When You Come to Greensboro 
Visit the Atlantic Bank and 
Trust Company on Market Street 

You will find a ready welcome and you will 
find us anxious to assist you in any way while 
you are in town. Out of the city depositors 
always mean a lot to a Bank, and we would 
like to have more and more of the readers of 
this paper send as their business. 

Banking by mail is just as convenient and 
practical as banking in person these days. The 
same care and attention to detail, the same 
personal courtesy and service is rendered by 
this Bank. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL ONE MILLION.       SURPLUS $360,000.00. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix 

of the estate of Mrs. Alice Byrd, de- 

ceased, before M. W. Gant. clerk  of 

Superior  court  of  Guilford   count- 

.this is to notify all persons holding 
claims against said deceased to pre- 
sent same to the undersigned on or 
before the 10th    day-   of    January. 
1923. or this notice will be plead in 
hnr  of  their  recovery.   .All person.; 
Indebted  to  said  daeeased- are -  re-^ 
i nested   to. corns forward v.romptij; 

;:nd   m^ke   settlement. 
Ofcia-Jaa. 9, 1922. 4-i4t 

ANXIE   OKZALI, 
1010 Walker ave., Greensboro, N. .C. 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 

Ussy diraiK. «n»y b. doeribtd ss a cstarrBsl condition.   Cousto. «oM«, ■■! 
nuxb, sumach and bowel duordm art just* few of thavoy camm ill. dua 10 
esttrrh. 

Fight itl   Fight ertarrh with « nmnAr of smrad merit, s remedy which hi. • 
Tsputation for imlnln—I artaivliri over halt a century— 

DR. HARTMAN' 

RU-NA 
Llotld Bold cvrjnrtierm 

■-■'■   -     -     - aaa.a^aa»aaalawaBl A 
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Governor Small ought to feel so. 

Now, Mr. Groundhog, do be care- 
ful! 

Globe  trotting  is seldom done at 

the pace that kills. 

Soon  the  snowballs  will  be     dis- 

placed by mothballs. 

It would be difficult to find a wiser 
old bird than  the Dove of Peace. 

.   ft "Lesser  lights"    sometimes     may 

be understood to mean dark spots. 

Cbina hopes that the open door 

will not be a closed chapter in her 

history. 

At $150,000 or so a year Mr. 

Hays doubtless finds the movies 
thrilling. 

It is to be hoped that G. Hog, 

Esq., is not fraternizing with the 
fuel dealers. 

Basketball players, like picnic 

parties, know something of well fill- 
ed baskets. 

Shocks Felt on Pacific Coast.— 

Headline. Hiram Johnson on an- 
other speaking tour? 

Court officials evidently think 
snow shoveling may yet become a 
popular outdoor sport. 

, of The  Patriot     is    confident     that 

Ireland  has a  strong constitution 

of one kind and is endeavoring    to 

frame a strong one of another type, j ..pBbl,c Health" Will prove one    or 

ithe  m<>st popular  features  of     this 
newspaper. 

A NEW DEPARTMENT OP THE;       TOO CARELESS. 
PATRIOT. J     A great disaster always brings in 

Ask any medical man to tell, .you its wake investigations. Now, with 

what has been the principal factor the terrible catastrophe of the Knick- 

in the advancement of public health erbocker theater at Washington, 

—advancement which has been-costing 97 lives, with others prob- 

gratifyingly rapid in recent years— ably to die, Congress undertakes an 
and he will unhesitatingly give you-investigation. 

the answer in one word: education. I it's too late. The dead are dead, 

When the people know, for exam- terribly mangled by the falling of a 

pie, that mosquitoes are productive steel and concrete roof, falling with- 

of ill health, they may usually be out warning. The dying can not be 

relied upon to make the mosquito saved by an investigation. The In- 

live hard—or die with commendable jured" will limp through life though 
thoroughness. When they are aware Congress investigated forever, 

of the fact that fresh air Is condu-j Even though a few builders be 

clve to physical well being, the avail- placed In jail, It Is too late, 

able supply of fresh air may confl-i it |8 true chat after an lnvestiga- 

dently be expected to Increase In tion, if prosecuted with vigor, and If 

substantial measure. fines and prison terms   were   made 

Surely It would be impossible to heavy enough, others might be more 

overestimate the importance of careful. The disaster is undoubtedly 

health. Impairment of one's health somebody's fault. Such things 
means not only Impairment of -the should not happen. They do not 

individual capacity for earning and Just happen. They can not be blam- 

thinking and doing, it also means ed on providence, 

an economic and social loss to com- j The theater, even though it had 

munities, states and nations. not been practicable to build a roor 

Therefore The Patriot considers that would withstand snow, should 

itself particularly fortunate becausr have been closed. What are archi- 

of having been able to perfect with tects and engineers for? To built 

Dr. Wm. M. Jones, Guilford county jfljath traps and let them 7>e used: 

health officer, an arrangement It is possible that in all Washington 

whereby Dr. Jones will conduct In there was not one architect able tc 

this paper a department to be known figure how much snow a roof will 

as "Public Health." In this under- withstand? Is it possible that the 

taking he will be given broad au- theater was built by men who did 

thority; he will discuss in his own not know of such things as "tht 

way health matters which 'he deems margin of safety?" Is It possible 

of value and interest to the public that the men who invested their 

It is unnecessary to point out that money in that death trap did not 

TJr. Jones is recognized as a public know enough to have a building 

health officer of conspicuous ability; erected that would stand? It would 

that fact is generally known. With seem that even if they did not flg- 

tfce new department in his capable ure on possible calamity, on greai 

hands The Patriot is confident that loss of life, that they would at least 
it will be in position to render it? have figured on putting their 

readers valuable service in the money out for something that would 

sphere of public  health. stand, something that would not re- 

Questions regarding matters of quire more money to replace? 

public health may be addressed to We are too careless. After a ca- 
The Patriot and will be referred to iamity we all weep and shout ana 

Dr. Jones, who has kindly consent- succor the distressed. All Washing- 

ed to undertake to answer such ton mourned but it would have bee:, 

queries in the new department, the fetter to have built a theater rool 

answers, of course, to be published 'that would have stood, or to h..v. 

in this paper. j forbidden  the presentation'of    pic- 
It is the purpose of The Patriot ures while the roof was heavy with 

to publish Dr. Jones' article? St i.o-lsnow. It is proper to mourn, bu: 

quent   intervals.    The  management it could all have been averted. 

nized as a man of noteworthy busi- 

ness ability. He should have—and 
doubtless will have—the cordial co- 

operation of all the people. Irrespec- 

tive of their party affiliation, in his 

efforts to carry forward efficiently 

the affairs  of  this important  post. 

IOBBOI 

Correspondent of the New York 

World says many members of the 

agricultural bloc hope to reform the 

G. O. P. That's our idea of the ul- 

timate in ambitious undertakings. 

Senate committee is investigating 

alleged illegal hangings in France. 

Advocates of abolition of capital pun- 

ishment 'hope that some day all 

hangings will  be Illegal. 

r -*| 
Our January Clearance Sale Prices 

Will be Continued Through 
This Week 

1 
Usually Shantung la a question 

mark—and often an exclamation 

point—in almost  any-period. 

Twin City Auto Show. 
Winston-Salem, Jan. 31.—This 

city will stage a big automobile 
show, opening April 11 and closing 
Easter Monday. It will be'held in a 
tobacco warehouse and is expected 
to  attract  thousands of  visitors. 

Russia.is beginning to learn tha>. 
the proof of political theories Is In 
the  eating.—Muskogee   Phoenix. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Those bandits who stole five sacks 

of mail from a clerk in Chicago did 

not leave him with the bag to hold- THE  ALLIED  DEBT. 

The question of the allied debt to 
The depth of some snows must be the United States    will    no't    down 

determined  by  the same  measuring Wilh _■-_-_,.    - 
«*i„i„.   . .   ■ Wltn plans made tot a commission to 
sticks  applied   to   some  fishermen's  >,.„,«« .v 
mMfcna,. s,-handle the matter, to get It in some 

J ^^ sort of shape,  probably to arrange 

As an editor Jones Marsh Libbey t0 °0nVert the obli8a«°ns into" Ion? 

was In a class by himself; he iump.""16 b0nd*• * *eComes a8a,n a llve 

„^ *„ u.    ^    .t question. 
ed to his death    from    a    25-story I 
buiiding the other day. I 

-   .throughout the United States to de 

When we all quit being so care- 

less there will be less cause for re 

gret. The things which cannot be 

averted are very many; we shoulc 

at least take care to prevent what 

can be prevented. 

is     strong      disposition 

It should not    be   surprising    it m*nd pay'm«nt of this debt. 
time, 

it  be 
Every suggestion  made that 

cancelled or partly  cancelled 
aome congressmen will try to raise 

the roof because    of   that    theater    .  
roof which collapsed In Washington. m8etS W,th oDDOBiuon. »»<> generally 

_ 'tery effective opposition.    The pow- 

Large ice cream  factory will  be era *ranted to    the    debt    funding 

built at  Kinston,  it  is announced. commiMlon are  closely    restricted; 
there is a fear in some quarters that 

-appropriate time for 
nouncement. 

and H must be said that this is    an 

such    an  an- the «omm'»sion would do something 
to cancel or partly cancel some    of 

 . the debt. 

Officers recently discovered 100 j Now, nobody knows what to do 

-gallons of whiskey near an orphan- about it. The people of the United 

age in Raleigh. Promiscuous drink- States are not willing to cancel the 
ing of such booze might 

the number of orphans. 
increase debt-     They  know that  in  a  similar 

be case   the   United   States   would 
 — called on  to pay and would pay. 
England    taxed j     But Europe is in a bad way. They 

10   raise   money have no money and not muoh of any- 

Were     they  thing else.     They can not pay now. 

<< 

It is said that 

bachelors in 1695 

for  the  French   wars. 
. , -      «■   — "*"       *«»;    <_«sii   utn   pa v   now 

ZfZZZ TZ'-" —- *» —* — « « * ~Z. 
.They  can  not  be  foreclosed on  like 

7~7J~ '•  Individ»al.     Even  Ir  they  could 
1"- •     or be tne Unlted state8 would 

men  had  their  own  wars? 

"Secretary    Weeks' 

Henry    Ford's    offer 

THE      RETIRING      POSTMASTER 

AND THE NEW. 

Following six years of faithful 

efficient service as Greensboro's 
postmaster, A. Wayland Cooke. who 

resigned many months ago. has been 

succeeded by R. C. Chandley, and 

Mr. Cooke will now devote his tlui«*' 

to the practice of law, his c'losen 

profession. The transfer was effect- 

ed Tuesday. 

That the exacting duties of pos:- 

master have been discharged with 

signal fidelity and ability by Mr. 

Cooke is known of all men. He de- 

veloped an organization of splendid 

caliber and turns the office over to 

bis successor in line shape. Under 

the administration of Mr. Cooke the 

business of the office has grown with 

gratifying rapidity, but in spite o; 

the greatly increased responsibili- 

ties and duties which that expansion 

naturally entailed, efficiency has 
characterized the activities or the 

Greensboro postoffice. The increase 

in the volume of business handled 

has been steady, a healthy upt'irn 
having been rioted from year to 

year! And throughout that expan- 

sion period Postmaster Cooke has' 

constantly  borne  in  mind  the para  ! 

fine 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain mort- 
gage deed executed by E. A. Ham- 
mer to High Point Milling Company, 
on the 1st day of December, 1915, 
and recorded in the office of the reg- 
ister of deeds of Guilford county1, N. 
C, in book 281, page 54, default 
having been made in the payment bf 
the indebtedness secured thereby, 1 
will sell at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the court house 
door in the city of Greensboro, N. 
C, on 

BfMadar,   February  27,   1022, 

at 2.30 p. m., the following describ- 
ed real estate in High Point town 
ship: 

Beginning at an iron stake in J 
W. Hedgecock's line: thence north 
4S0.30 west along Lebanon churc:. 
lot 361 feet to an iron stake. C. P. 
Welch".* corner; thence along said 
Welch's line north 17 degrees .30 
west 100 feet to an iron stake, said 
Welch's corner; thence east along 
William Welch's heirs line 567 feet 
to an iron stake on said line, J. w. 
Montgomery's corner; thence south 
2 degrees east along said Montgom- 
ery and Ray's line 566 feet to an 
iron stake, said Rays corner; thence 
along said J. W. Hedgecock's line 
186 feet to the beginning, contain- 
ing 6  acres, more or leso. 

This Jan. 25, 1922. 8-14t. 
HIGH  POINT MILLING CO., 

Mortgagee. 

Final close out of all remaining Winter Ready- 
to-Wear for Women. Those who have delayed 
in buying their winter coat or suit will find these 
offerings unusually attractive, as these coats and 
suits have been marked 

HALF PRICE AND LESS 
For Our Final Quick Close-Out 

$40 to $60 Coats. Choice $25. 
Every Coat in the lot this season's newest style 

shown in the wanted materials and colors,' with a 
luxurious collar of fur; most of them have both 
collar and cuffs; this is an opportunity you can- 
not afford to miss. 

$60 to $85 Coats. Choice $39.50 
In this lot are handsome Coats of soft pile fab- 

rics with fur collars, elegantly silk lined with flow- 
ered or plain silks; every one a distinct model. 

$25 to $50 Coats, Choice $14.75 
Here are some exceptionally good values in 

Coats; shown in belted models; in many in- 
stances only one of a kind. 

Coat Values tip to $20, Choice $9.95 
If you are looking for an inexpensive Coat that 

will give good service, here it is; they are copied 
from higher priced models; in all wool materials. 

$35 to $75 Suits, Choice $25. 
Our most important Suit Sale of the winter sea- 

son ; mostly one of a kind models; some are fur- 
trimmed while others are plain tailored ; all wool 
fabrics; workmanship and colors typify this sea- 
son's finest; some can very easily be used as 
spring suits. 

I BELK CO., 
ONE OF THE THIRTY BELK STORES. 
= E3I= I0C301 IOE31 .J 

Lower Prices for 1922 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Haying qualit.ed as executor of th* 
estate of Julia C. Abbott, deceased 
late  of  Guilford, county,  this  is  tc 
notify all    persons    having   claims 
against the estate of Julia C.  Ah 
bott. deceased,  to  present the same 
to the undersigned executor within 
twelve months from this date or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery.    All persons Indebted    to 
the estate will please make Immedi 
ate settlement. 4-141. 

This Jan; 18, 1922. 

WHA^S BOOTH, 
Executor of the estate of Julia    C. 

Abbott, Deceased. 

We are starting out the New Year with re- 
duced prices on Farm Implements, Fngines, 
Wagons, Mills, Belting, in fact every article in 
our house. 

ALL GOODS STANDARD. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
South Oavie Street Greensboro. N. C. 

-■--   -- 

Shoals    U     said      o    Jnt'ain^nnn "'    ft WonW'harm t*e U»«ed States! monn;cJ"" P»»>»e service,  of 

words.    However.- many a man'1  "'7" " 2* "  *""»*  *'  thei ^ 
analyse It In  three  words   "*JZ " EUr°P8 *°    co,ta»"    •»-'      Un,,,M!8tl°nal>ly th« inadequacy of 
*e accepted." "omleally. .       ; the present federal^ building makes 

  I    Tner* wlu .undoubtedly, however.  ,na work n,nch more difficult than', 

Folk, who consider themeelve* *""" t0 "* "** "rr*n«"»««>t« giv- :* wouW * ordinarily. Some dayj 

yo.n.«an recall the time when rub- ,n* """^ * ,0B« tlms l0 »■». It'*" 0»timltt* °~««e, Oreenabo.-r. ■ 
*«-tlre«  baggie,  were    considered **' *0t N "«««ry tn cancel any SwlU h,TB » Mw P«*om«e. and It is 

**• acme of transportation wmiu-       ** d'bt* °' "' 9t tn" ■*«•",   '° ** *"•** *ll"t *h" ojtlmtata a-e 
«-«.m. but an exten.lv. dlep.,, «■»"■""-"»■— -«-- 

*hem  now  would     probably 

awme Meltable modern to call 
tne Are department.      e 

of 

 »      ■"     wenve.     uaifUBI,  • 

but the, will have to have plenty ot rt*nt- 

«■>.. *£"„  G,w"  ,,Be *»«y »»onld~ ne:    *■• m,r,n« Democratic poetm.* ' 
•ble to pay, for    the    reenper^ire   **' «« ™«eeded by    .    Repnbllcaa 

Ulngs well.    Mr. Chandley I, re-og. 

out 

Can you read as clearly with 

your left eye as with your' 

right eye > 

Shut One Eye 
Then the Other 

Doubtless you'li he amazed 

at the remit.    If eye. ate 

not aake a awennth and (ocw. 
ing power 

R. C. BERNAU 

SHORTHAND 
We Invite those who are Interested la a practical business education 

to enter our MW-Wlnter Term which begins January 3rd. The private 
business echoot 1. the door ot opportunity, and if'you wHl study book- 
keeping and ehorthand wHh ua we can assure you with confidence, that 
your efforts win be rewarded.    Address 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
Greensboro, N. C. for Catalogue or call on us for an Interview. 

XOTICE. NOTICE OP SALE. 

Under ana by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a chattel mort- 
gage  executed  by  Klmbrough^SbeeK 
Motor Company, and recorded in tne 
office  of   the   register  of   deeds     of 
Guilford  county. North  Carolina,  in 

, book Ml, page 582, we will sell St 
i public auction for cash .to the hUh- 
; est bidder, on 

State "of North Carolina. 
Guilford County. 

G. M. French 
TS. 

A. T. French, alia. A. T. Fritter. 

The  defendant  above  named  will 
take notice that an action entitled 
a. above has been commenced'    in 
the Superior court of Guilford coun 
ty, for the purpose of securing a di-l       Wednesday, Febinary 15   !■»« 
Torce;  and  the  said  defendant  will  One Crow Elkhar-  Rna*-»J » 
further take notice that she i. re- ,L. iSwtttLnt^at^ T 
quired to appear before the Honor- * th. court bo»» 1 .*' "**'' 
able M. W. Gant. clerk of the fiu Z r, *°*rt bott8e door '» the city 

parlor court of Guilford conlty at JooTZT*' Sfr * " 0'C,0<* 
10 o'clock a. ».. „ „,. office in the ZSX ™ f?" "'* *■"■•» 
eonrt   hone,    in   „,d   eoT*,  StSTSa."^ "' N<h MM- »l 

o;««n«rtot».ea-.UtoHnWle! oT££ 2SLS!2r2 S?-*? 
MM, or the pMtiC w«i .Pp,. J ■5£H£S2 IfS * *" *** 
th, eonrt for in. rtflef ^ ll'^mTtT'^^-*^^ *"*' 
ta "id complaint. a-aaa~,S* .*** ta «*» Wmwt   ot   Ik. 

mi j»B. •. mi. - ^^L^r "Mr- *"*' 
U. W. QANT Car.       tS5NBBO,W M*TK«AL BANK. 

WILSON t^JiJlfSi torn.1"*00**:*0**1 * «™. **" 
8-12t. 

atnwawai ■kaaaai 
■■■■-- ■ ■   il''jflri:-¥"~y:sll^ri!tf 

■    - .-:        :. .    .    - 

r^i--«-r_- -^ 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
SOITH BUFFALO. 

John   Brown,   who   has  been  sick 
for some time, is much improved.. 

LEAF TOBACCO STOCKS 
SHOW SLIGHT'INCREASE. 

Washington, Jan. 31.—Leaf to- 
bacco held by manufacturers and 
dealers January 1, aggregated 1,- 
6*61,848,372  pounds, compared  with 

QMnav Brown, who has been con- ,- ,^. ... ,.„ . ... sianej  a . 1,4*6,914,469 pounds so held a year 
Qned to his room for some time with | 
an injured foot, will soon be .able to'today 

be out again. 
A number of cases of chicken pox 

ago,  the   census   bureau   announce: 

Chewing,  smoking,  snuff  and  ex 
port types, aggregated 1,174,807,983 

have been reported in this commun- poun<,8   compared wfth ' lfo,M'M>. 
ity. 

D. W. Young is spending some 
time at Hot Springs, Ark., in the in- 
terest of "his health. 

Dewey Reynolds and family nave 
moved to the place of Lacy Fogle- 
man. 

David Fogleman, of Randolph 
county, visited his brother, John 
Fogleman, here recently. 

J.   S.  Wilkerson  visited 
near Statesville last week. 

401;' cigar types 313415,823 
pounds, compared with 297,471,822, 
and imported types, 73,724,56; 
pounds, compared  with  87,746,249. 

Andrews  U Released. 

Ernest Andrews,     of   -Burlington, 
who was arrested hast week on the 
charge of being * fugitive from jns- 

relative!- tice,  whs discharged Tuesday after- 
noon at a habeas corpus hearing be- 

  |fore Judge  B. P. Long in Ouilford 

HINES CHAPEL CEMETERY ^^rlot court    The Judge held that 
IS TO BE ENLARGED. .**">  evidence of the state    did     not 
  show probable cause.    Andrews war 

A meeting will be held at Hines "^plicated in the receipt of an au- 

chapel Saturday, February 4, 1922, ^mobile    alleged 
for the purpose  of clearing off  the stolen.^ 
cemetery and enlarging same. 

Everyone is invited to come and 
help in the work. The people are 
invited to come early and stay all 
day and attend the quarterly meet- 
ing at 2 p. m., as there Is some im- 
portant business to be transacted. 

Hit Rot  Uninjured. 
Southern passenger'train IW, .37 

at the local station yesterday morn- 
ing struck a traveling* salesman 
whose name has not been learned, 
the pilot of the engine knocking 

<hlm from the track. However, the 
man jumped to his feet and disap- 
peared in the crowd. The train was 
moving slowly and he was unin- 
jured. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and 'Children 

In Use ForOver 30 Years 
Always bean 

the 
Signature of 

to    have    been 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

Oyster  Supper  nt Brightwooil. 

An oyster supper will be given at 

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a deed of trust made 
by C. J. Tinsley and wife, Nettie S. 
Tinsley. and G. W. Neai and wire, 
Kate Neal, to Roger W. Harrison, 
trustee, dated October 15, 1919, and 
recorded in book 336, page 1, in the 
register  of  deeds  office  of  Guilford 

Brightwood school Saturday nighf, county. North Carolina, default hav- 
February 4. The public is cordial- jng been made in the payment of the 
ly invited. , indebtedness thereby    secured,    ana 
 '■ demand  having been  made on said 

SUCCESSFUL OPENING OF trustee  by  the  owner  of   the   notes 
GROWERS'   WAREHOUSES. ' (hereby  secured     to     foreclose     the 
  same,  the undersigned  will on 

Lexington,     Ky.,    Jan.  30.—Four  ,  .    ____ 
million  pounds of  tobacco  were  de- Saturday, March 4, 19S2. 

livered to the warehouses of the at 12 o'clock noon at the court house 
Burley Tobacco Growers' Co-opera |<j0or of Guilford county, in the city 
live Marketing Association when|0{ Greensboro, North Carolina, 
those outside Lexington were open- 
ed today for the first time this sea- 
son, it was announced at headquar- 
ters tonight. As »as the case when ouilford and state of North Carolina, 
the houses here opened last week, i Friendship township, adjoining the 
it   was  said   that  growers     received j lands  of  J.  P.  Davis.   R. TL.   Burns 

•and   Annie  L.   Gossett,   and   other* 

pose to public sale to the highest 
bidder for cash, those certain tract* 
or parcels of land in the county    ot 

NOTICE. 

In the District Court ef the United 
States for the Western District of 
North Carolina, at Greensboro. 

In the matter of John A. Ricks, 
Bankrupt, 

In Bankruptcy. 
The undersigned trustee will on the 

Eleventh Day of February. 1922, 
at twelve o'clock noon, or as soon 
thereafter as may be possible, ex- 
pose to sale the uncollected accounts 
of the "above-named bankrupt, to 
gether with one note in the sum or 
two thousand dollars ($2,000.00) 
to the last and highest bidder for 
cash, this sale, however, being made 
subject to the confirmation of the 
bankrupt court. 10-12t. 

"This Jan.  30,  1922.   - 

L. H. STARMER, Trustee. 

NOTICE. 

The United States of America, in the 
District Court of the United States 
for the Western District of North I 

_ Carolina. 

In the matter of D. T. Vaughn and | 
W. H. Kidd, trading as Hamtown! 
'Mercantile Company and D. T. • 
Vaughn and W. H. Kidd, Individ-, 
ually. 

To    the    creditors of D. T. Vaughn 
and W. H. Kidd. trading as Ham- 
town Mercantile Company, and D^ 
T. Vaughn and W. H. Kidd Indi- 
vidually, merchants of the city    of 
Greensboro,  Guilford county, and 
District aforesaid: 

Notice is hereby given that on the 
23-rd day of January. A. D. 1922, the 
said D. T. Vaughn and W. H. Kidd, 
partners,    and    individually,    were 
duly  adjudged  bankrupt,  and that 
the first meeting of their creditors 
will be held at the office of the refe- 
ree In Greensboro, on the 3rd day.of 
February,  1922,  at  3 o'clock p.  m.. 
at which time the said creditors may 
attend,  prove their claims,  elect    a 
trustee, examine the' bankrupts and 
transact such other business as may 
properly  come  before said  meeting 

This Jan. 23, 1922. 8-10-e-l 
CLIFFORD   F-RAZEK, 
Referee  in Bankruptcy. 

more money in advance    for    thei 
crops this year than they sold them [ana more particularly described    as 
for last  season.     No  reports  of  <;: 
satisfied  growers  were received. 

Tobacco buyers tonight contrast- 
ed conditions as they existed today 
with those of the opening day for 
marketing the 1920 crop. Low prl';cs j joet oak; thence 
paid for the weed then caused so,a stone; ihenc? - 
much dissatisfaction that in several 
e^ses the warehouses were c'.osei! 
for a  time. 

follows": 
FIRST TRACT. Beginning at e 

stone near a dead locust; thence 
vert 102 poles 17 links to a Rat* 
post;  thence south 7L    poles 

SMALL STILL CAPTURED 
BY OFFICERS OF COUNTY. 

to    a 
east  109  poles  to 
rth 3 .-threes eas- 

39 1-2 poles to i Sto.ie; thence noitii 
7fi degrees east 111 poles to a stone; 
thence north 9 degrees east 10 pole* 
to an ash bush; thence north 77 de- 
grees east 16     poles    to    a    stone: 
thence east 16 poles to the middle 

!of the river; thence north 41 degrees 

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY PUBLI- 
CATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

W. S. Moore, Rose B. Moore, W. M 
Moore and  Dora A. Moore, Plain- 
tiffs, 

vs^ 
Ollie M. Moore (widow"of Wjjsoi 

S. Moore), Kenneth L. Moore 
Jacob A. Moore, Claude F. Moore 
Minnie M. Moore, the last four 
the children and only heirs at law 
of Wilson S. Moore, and all i:' 
fants, and Norman A. Bore:>. 
guardian ad litem. of the four in- 
fant children just above named 
Defendants. 
The defendants above named wil 

take notice that an action entitled a 
above   has  been   comnunfed   in   th' 
Superior     court  of Guilford county 
North Carolina (clerk's office) to sell 
two certain tracts of land  described 
in t'he petition in this cause for par 
tition; and that said defendants ar* 
interested  in  said  lands;   "and     the 
said defendants will further .take nd 
tice   that   they  are   required   to   at 
pear  before  the  undersigned  in  th' 
court house ot Guilford county,    a 

AFTER-INVENTORY PRICES 

ON SHOES! 
You Can Buy Your Footwear at COBLE & 

MEBANE'S Now at Tremendous - 
Reductions. - 

Many lines of Shoes that we find we .are over- 
stocked on, as well as odd lots in styles for men, 
women and children, have been placed on our 
Special Bargain Tables. Cost is hardly, any con- 
sideration. There is hardly a pair in the entire lot 
that we are getting near cost out of, but we want 
to remove the stock, we are glad for the public to 
have the benefit of the bargains. Come in and 
get yours now. .   - 

I Coble & Mebane, 
L THE CASH SHOE STORE 

About four miles from Greensboro i west with the various courses of the Greensboro, N. C.on the 4th day o 
on Cedar street extension a 15-gat- river. 83 poles near the mouth of 
Ion still was captures TuesCa ■ j the branch-, thence west 27 poles to 
morning by Deputy Sheriffs Joe j a Spanish oak; thence south 68 de- 
Phipps nad Floyd Brown. It wa-jgrees west 23 poles to a stone; 
stated that a white man effected his, thence south 70 poles to the begin- 
escape about the time of the officers'j ning, containing 108 acres more or 
arrival.     The deputies believed that  less. 
the plant had recently been in oper- 
ation. 

Private Funeral Services. 

Washington, Jan. 31.—Private fu> 
ueral services for Arcner B. Bean, 
who was killed Saturday night in the 
Knickerbocker theater disaster,  will 

SECOND TRACT. Beginning at 
a post oak, Edward's corner, run- 
ning north with Elliott's line, 38 
poles to a post oak; thence east 109 
poles to a stone. Widow Idding's for- 
mer dower corner; thence south 74 
poles to a stone, Fisher's corner; 
thence east 7 poles to a atone; 
thence south 10 degrees    west    50 be held tonight. The body will., be 

taken to High Point, N. C. for burial Poles to a poet oak on the Gardner 
beside the body of his wife who died «ne; thence west 72 poles to a post 
some time ago. <»*      on    Edward's    line;    thence 
  north    3  1-2    degrees      east      84 

poles to a black Jack, Ed- 
ward's corner; thence west 41 poles 
to the beginning, containing 64 acres 
more or less; save and except from 
this tract of land 27 1-4 acres more 
or fess conveyed to Micajah G. Hen- 
ley by D. V. Henley and wife by 
deed recorded in book 196, page 
252, in the register of deeds office. 

THIRD TRACT: Beginning ai 
David V. Henley's corner, running 
south 10 degrees west with his"1ine 
18 poles to Obed Thrift's corner; 
thence east with this line 81 poles 
to his corner stone in Lamb's lines 
thence north with Lamb's line 16 
poles to a stone; thence east with 
Lamb's line,  30 poles to a post oak 

Alleged  Check   Flasher. 

Local police are looking for a man 
known as Rev. Thomas H. Harris, 
who is alleged to be flashing worth- 
less checks. The checks, according 
to reports received here, are purport- 
ed to be signed by a Church treas- 
urer, but it appears that there Is no 
such church or treasurer. 

March, 1922, and answer or demu' 
to the complaint or petition in said 
action, or tlhe plaintiffs will apply tr 
the court for and be granted the 
relief  demanded  in  said  petition. 

Done at office in  Greensboro, thif 
31st day of January, 1922.       10-181 

M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

NOTICE OF  SALE  OF  LAND. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained In a mortgage deed 
executed by G. A. Simpson and wire 
Margaret Simpson, dated October 
21st, 1920, and recorded in the of- 
fice of the register of deeds of Guil- 
ford county. North Carolina, 1n book 
356, Page 164, we will sell at pub- 
lic auction, for cash, to the' highest 
bidder, at the court house door in 
the city of Greensboro, North Caro- 
lina, on 

Monday, March Si 1922, 

Spraying  Association. 
Calypso, Jan. 31.—The farmers of 

upper Duplin county. Calypso com- 
munity, have succeeded in organiz- 
ing and putting into operation a co- 
operative spraying association. With- 
in a month the organization was per- 
fected  and  operation begun. 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

W. C. A. Hammel 
vs. 

W. W. Oridge. 

TO W. W. ORIDGE: 
Take notice that an action entitled 

as above has been commenced in the ] 
Superior court of Guilford county 
North Carolina, and that summon 
and warrant of attachment has been 
Issued against your property in said 
action; that said action is an action 
to recover the sum of $220.30 on 
account of failure to pay a debt ac- 
cruing to plaintiff as a premium on 
a life insurance policy No. 675550 
In the Travelers Insurance Company/ 

And you will further take notice 
that you are required TO nj and ap- 
pear before the clerk of the Super- 
ior court, Guilfordi county. North 
Carolina, at his office in the court 
house in Greensboro, in said state, 
on the 6th day of February, 192?. 
and answer or demur to plaintiff's 
complaint or the relief therein will 
be. granted. 2-St. 

This Jan.  2,  1922. 
M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

BROOKS. HINES & SMITH, Attys. 

THE   GREE9BORO   PATRIOT 

ESTABIJSHED 1821 

ONE YEAR    flJJO 
SIX   MONTHS    75 
FOUR MONTHS    W» $ 1.50 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.    Buy a harre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

N.  C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331- 

on  south  side  of  the  road;   thence [same  bein;  J. 

It seems like the Irish ehautauq.ua 
for DeValera.—Indianapolis Star. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

north 30 degrees west with Lamb": 
line, 70 poles to a stone; thence 
north with Lamb's line, 43 poles to 
a black oak; thence north 30 de- 
grees west 24 poles to David V. Hen; 

Having qualified as administrator ley's corner stone; thence south 75 
of the estate ot Mrs. Kmrrrer B. Cly- degrees west 107 poles to a stone 
mer, deceased, late of Ouilford with David V. Henley's 
county. N. C. this is to notify all thence south 41 poles to 
persons having claims against the Henley', eorner; thence south 30 road; thence alone said .road with 
estate of said deceased to exhibit decrees west 74 poles to a stone tn:John WaKon's and Letaeoes «n« 
them to the undersigned at Oreens- Henley', eorner; thence east 7 poles north 3 degrees and t minutes ess 
boro. N. C.. on or before the 2nd day with Dnrid Heniey'. line to the be- IMS feet to the point •* ttegmntng, 
of February, 1923. or this notice ginning, eontwtainf M 1-4 wres containing eleven and eighteen nun- 
will be pleaded in bar of their recov- nor. or leas.  b«»f the same hind dredtha acres, more or less. 

at 12 o'clock M., on account of de 
fault having been made in the pay 
ment of the indebtedness secured 
thereby, the following describe* 
tract of land, situate In the county 
of Guilford, state of North. Carolina, 
in Morehead township, adjoining the 
lands of John Walton and Thomat 
Kirkman, and others, and bounded 
as follows: 

;     Beginning at a stake on the mar- 
. gin of the Freeman Mill road at its 
, intersection'with a new public road, 
I—"« »•"<«-  i   R.  Walton's corner; 
thence  along     said     Freeman    Mill 
road   south   56   degrees  30   minutes 
west   420   feet;   thence  along     said 
road   south   49   degrees   25   minutes 
west 773.9 feet to a stake in    said 
road, Thomas Kirkman's northwesc 
corner;   thence with said  Kirkman's 

corner;  line south  72  degrees east  950  feet 
a stone, to a stake on east margin of public 

ery.    All persons indebted   to   enid conveyed to gmntors by L. M. Ham 
estate  wilt  please  make  Immediate and wife w. per deed of this date, 
payment. I0-20t        This Jan. 31, ltM. It-1M 

This Feb.  1,  1922. I       _     ROGJDR W.  HARRISON. 
"R. T. THOMAS, Admr.     ' - Trustee. 

This Jan. 81, 1922. 10-16 t 
PBNNBT 4k LONG. MC.. 

Mortgagee. 
BROOKS.  HINBS  A  SMITH,  Attys 

Greensboro, N. C 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Co. 
West Market mad Gfecne StreetA, pppotnle Telephone Exchange. 

m 
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GREAT THEATER FIRE 
TO BE INVESTIGATED. 

Washington, Jan. 30.—Investiga- 
tion of the Knickerbocker theater 
disaster by a senate committee is 
proposed In a resolution introduced 
by Senator Capper, Republican. 
Kansas, a member of the senate Dis- 
trict of Columbia rommittee. Under 
the rules the resolution was referred 
to the audits and control commit- 
tee. 

Supporting the resolution, Senator 
Prellngihuysen, Republican, New Jer- 
sey, said the investigation should be 
"a widespread one of the entire dis- 
trict government" adding that he 
knew from personal knowledge that 

'-many buildings in Washington were 
"Are traps" whicli might at any 
time cost scores  of lives. 

"I think the time has come when 
some committee of Congress should 
be appointed to inquire into the 
whole subject of the enforcement of 
laws In the District of Columbia'" 
Senator Frelinghuysen declared. 
"For one thing, there is a laxity of 
traffic laws and their adminlstra 
Won." . 

MIIilTARY HONORS MARK 
SOLDIER'S FINAL BURIAL. 

•Lenolr, Jan. 30.—The last tap* 
were sounded over t!he grave of 
Sergeant W. R. Minish Sunday af- 
ternoon when his remains "arrived 
here from France for final inter- 
ment. He was given full military 
honors by his brother members or 
Battery E. 

Minish joined Battery E when it 
was organized in July, 1917, am; 
went with it when ordered overseas 
On September 12, 1918, he was 
severely wounded in the flghtine 
around Boullionville, and was car- 
ried to the hospital. On Novembei 
14 of the same year he died in the 

I hospital, never recovering from the 
wounds inflicted while in battle. He 
was buried in France with mllitarj 
honors. 

It was the request of Sergeant 
Minish that if .he died overseas that 
his body be brouglht back home, ana 
following up this request his body 

'arrived in Hoboken, N. J., several 
| days ago, and a wire wag receive« 
here by relatives giving this infor- 
mation. 

Charged With Embezzlement. 
Raleigh, Feb. 1.—W. W. Rouark, 

negro real estate dealer of Raleigh, 
was yesterday arrested on a war- 
rant from Winston-Salem, charging 
him with the embezzlement of $340 
from Richard Anthony. The deal- 
er promptly produced a certified 
check for $1,000 in lieu of the re-i 
quired bond. Raleigh authorities 
will ask that the case in Winston, 
Salem be deferred pending trial of 
an action here in which Rouark is a 
witness. 

The Germans should get credit for 
starting this scrapping of warships. 
—Brooklyn Eagle. 

HOSPITAL BODY WILL 
MEET IN WILSON NEXT. 

High Point, Jan. 31.—Wilson was 
selected as the next meeting place 
of the North Carolina Hospital as- 
sociation today. The association held 
its fourth annual session here today 
with about one hundred doctors 
and several registered nurses from 
the leading hospitals of the state in 
attendance. 

At this afternoon's cession new 
officers were elected as follows: John 
A. Williams, of Greensboro, presi- 
dent; J. M. Parmtt, of Kinston, first 
vice-president; Hlair S. Martin, of 
lit. Airy, secon ■ vice-president; C. 
S. Lawrence, or Winston-Salem, 
third vice-president: John W. Long, 
of Greensboro, secretary and treas- 
urer. 

The new executive committee is 
composed of J. T. Burrus, of High 
Point; J. Q. Myers, of Charlotte, 
and L.  B. McBrayer, of Sanatorium. 

A banquet was tendered the dele- 
gates this evening and at a public 
meeting tonight Dr. Howard A. 
Kelly, of Baltimore, delivered an 
address on radium and Dr. J. W. 
Long, of Greensboro, gave an illus- 
trated  lecture on cancer. 

FORMER BANK CASHIER 
GETS PRISON SENTENCE 

Raleigh, Jan. 31.-^Ohief Bank Ex- 
aminer Clarence Latham returned 
yesterday from Burgaw where he 
was the chief prosecuting witness at 
the trial of E. H. Page, rormer cash- 
ier of the Bank of Atkinson, charg- 
ed with embezzlement ana rorgery. 
Page  was found     guilty    and    sen- 

j tenced to serve five years in the 
state  prison. 

; According to the evidence, Page 
withdrew upwards of $17,000 from 
Che bank, and accounted for it with 
notes which were alleged to have 
been forgeries. It was also in evi- 
dence that he raised an $8 check to 
$580. Other defalcations were also 
shown in the evidence. The losses 
were made good by the bonding 
company, and the bank is in excel- 
lent condition, Mr. Latham declared 

jmiEK-STRIOKEN .MAN 
r _ SLASHES OWN THROAT. 

New York. Jan. 30.—Grief over 
t!ie recent death of Baron Rosen, 
former Russian ambassador to the 
United States, was believed to be 
responsible for the suicide here to- 
day of Capt. Francis M. Barber 
formerly of the United States navy. 
The two men had been intimate 
friends for two score years, anO 

■since Baron Rosen's death Captain 
Barber was declared by friends to 
faave  been  nervous  and  melancholy. 

Captain Barber was found In a 
locked washroom at the University 
club in Fifth avenue, with his 
throat cut. A razor was clutched 
in  his right hand. 

He was born in Ohio 76 years ago 
irnd was graduated from the naval 
academy at Annapolis in 1S56. In 
1895 he was naval attache in Japan 
and China. His wife died in Switz- 
erland eight years ago. 

Build 100 Negro Schools. 

Raleigh, Feb. 2.—North Carolina 
will build at least one hundred ne- 
gro school bouses this year under 
the Rosenwald fund which has al- 
lotted $80,000 to the state for the 
year, according to S. L. Smith, c- 
Xashville, Tenn., general field ager.- 
for the Rosenwald foundation estab- 
lished  by  Julius Rosenwald. 

No  l-'irc Damage in Month. 

During the month of January tne 
damage from fire in Greensboro to- 
taled—exactly nothing, the official 
records of the city fire department 
show. This is considered a very re- 
markable and gratifying showing. 
Incidentally, City Manager P. C. 
Painter attributes the splendid rec- 
ord in large measure to the excel- 
lent  work of Captain  Frank Shaw. 

The thing that worries the boss, 
however, is the number "' of unem- 
ployed on the pay-roll.Warren 
Chronicle. 

NOTICE. 

The United  States   of  America,   in 
the District Court of the    United 
States for the Western District of 
North Carolina, 

-ftf the  matter  of  Oscar  R.  Younis 
Bankrupt. 

la Bankruptcy. 
To  the  Honorable  James  Er Boyd, 

Judge of the District Court of the 
United   States    for   the Western 
District of North Carolina: 
Oscar R.    Younts,    merchant    of 

Greensboro, in the County of Gull- 
ford and State of North Carolina, in 
said District, respectfully represents: 

That on the 26th day of October, 
1921, last past, he was duly ad- 
judged a bankrupt, under the acts 
of Congress relating to bankruptcy; 
that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property, a rod 
has fully complied with all the re- 
quirements of said acts, and of the 
orders of the court touching his- 
bankruptcy. 

Wherefore ho prays that he may 
be decreed by the court to have a 
full discharge from all debts prov- 
able against his ostate under, said 
Bankrupt Acts, except such debts as 
are excepted by law from such dis- 
charge. 

Dated this the 29th day of Decem- 
ber, A. D. 1921. 

(*fg.)       OSCAR R. YOUNTS, 
Bankrupt. 

Order of Notice on Petition For 
Discharge. 

It is ordered by the court that a 
hearing be had upon the above peti- 
tion  on  the  10th  day  of February, 
1922. before Clifford Frazier, Spe- 
cial Master, at Greensboro, North 
Carolina, in said District, at 11 
o'clock in the forenocn, and that no- 
tice thereof be published iu The 
Greensboro Patriot, a newspape' 
published in sai.l district, and that 
all creditors and other persons i: 
interest may appear at the said 
time and place and show cause, i 
any they have, why the prayer o; 
the said petitioner should not be 
granted. 

And it is further ordered by the 
court that the clerk shall send   b; 
mail, to all known creditors, copier 
of the said petition and this order 
addressed to them at their place o' 
residence as stated. 4-10t. 

This the 9th day of January, 1922. 
CLIFFORD FRAZIER, 

Special Master. 

Didn't Know of Death. 
Spencer, Jan. 31.—While the body 

of Thomas Hoaglin, a Spencer man, 
IMS on its way from Baltimore, 
where he died in a hospital, his wife, 
Mrs. Sallie Hoaglin, was on ber way 
to Baltimore, not knowing of her 
husband's death. Mrs. Hoaglin was 
marooned In tne snow Jam before 
reaching Washington and it was Im- 
possible to get news of her husbands 
death to her. 

LINOLEUM 
$1.00 to $3 00 

per 

Square Yard 

Beautiful Patterns, Good Assortment, both in 
Printed and Inlaid Linoleums. 

To Test  Bond Issue. 
Raleigh, Jan. 31.—Following 

questioning of the constitutionality 
of the state of North Carolina's five 
million dollar school bond issue, an 
early test before the state Supreme 
court has been planned, it became 
known  here  today. 

Linoleum is the Ideal Covering fcr Your 
KITCHEN FLOOR— 
Saves Time  and  Labor. 

Novel School to Open. 
Raleigh, Feb. 1.—America's first 

school for training teachers fot 
work among adult illiterates will be 
opened in Asheville next June under 
the' direction of Miss Elizabeth Kel- 
ly, director of the adult illiterate 
work for the state department o; 
education. She will be assisted Br 
Mrs. Elizabeth Morriss and Prof. 
Alton C. Roberts. 

. ft r-v' ~™ ~~"~ 
,. ^.^T.i: jfcxports: Decline Sharply.  ,  . 

S> "uujrtllillli' J*n- 30.-f-«xports it" 
Europe during the past year fell of 

, by mores than- *2.000,OQft,009. as 
compared with 1920, while export, 
to South Amerioa declined, by mcr» 

■tfhan.,$30O.ft00,000> .according, to for- 

eign trade reports issued today by 
the commerce department. 

Bring Measurements of Your Room with You. 
You'll be Pleased with These Values- 

JOHNSON-F0RBIS-SIMMONS CO., 
i 206 West Market Street' 

JtOolic iou§! 

IN   TINS 
r-»~;' '■««. -ti»"t^5£_j 

_      ^    -        - ,| w-^        J FERTILIZERS, 
Profit by last year s lesson    \rrm*muxi*»\, 
D ID you get a bale of cotton per acre last year?   It is becoming 

generally known that a sma'l percentage of Southern farmers did. 

Plenty of fertilizer, plus plenty of hard work, overcame the boll weevil, 
crop diseases and adverse weather conditions Last year's lesson proves 
that plenty of complete fertilizer at planting fane is essential under 
boll weevil conditions. 

If you have no cotton to sell you are no better off with 20 cent cotton 
than  10 cent cotton. 

Your job is to d cide tne extent of your farming operations and then try 
to make sure of a crop at the lowest cost per pound or per bushel by_ 
using Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers. 

Fertilize peanuts and other crops as well as cotfon and tobacco. All 
crops must be produced at lowest cost to make the most profit. 

Buy Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers from your local Swift dealer or write 
us direct. 

Swift & Company 
(FERTILIZER WORKS) 

Atlanta. Ga.   * 
Charlotte, N. C. 

New Orleans, La. 
Albany, Ga. 

Make cotton in 
spite of boll 

weevil 

SwHTf r.jd Ste*r Fertilisers 
a.x ihe rcvula of years of re- 
starch a<«d practical experi 
tnce 

Swift's Rod Steer Fertilizers 
for cotton are i-n>paro»1 espec- 
ially to get afaMnJ of the bciJ 
weevil. The> coLUin the ritfhl 

•-.mount vi quickly available 
plant food to cause a quick 
start and a sufficient amoun* 
of more &lowly available plan 
food to insure continuous 
trruwtb and early, complete 
maturity. 

Uae Swift's Red Steer Ferti- 
liters and play safe Use 
brands containing more than 
14% of plant food and save 
money. Use the amount per 
aete that hat proved the mo-t 
profitable in your locality. 

MONDAY, DEC. 12TH, 
OUR 1922 

"Pl risimas Savings Club' 
OPENED FOR  ENROLLMENT. 

There will be no restrictions.    Old and young will 
be welcome.   Everyone in the family may become a 
member.    We extend a broad invitation to all to' 
participate in this pleasant and easy plan for provid- 
ing Funds for Christmas. 

iMembers starting with 6 

cent* sod lrucramlng Are 

rents eaeh week lor .fifty 

weak*, get $63.70 

Members starting with 

tz.50 and decreasing fire 

cents each week tot fifty 

weeks, get S68.75 

Members paying: $2.00 a 
week fixed, for B0 weeks, 
**     $100.00 

Members paying 95.00 a 
week, fixed Cor 50 weeks, 
«•*    ..-    SSB0.00 

Members paying 11.00 a 
week fixed, for fifty weeks, 
B"«* fSO.oo 

Memfbe* paying 25 cents 
a week fixed, for fifty 
wee**  get       $12.50 

Members paying SO cents / 
a week fixed, for fifty weeks 

$2B.oo «et   

- .sfesBeers. pskMlag. wfth 
$1.00 and decreasing two 
cents each week tor fifty 
weeks, set $20.50 

The above amounts increased by 4 per cent inter- 
est for the average time. 

Be one of the First on the List. Start when the Club Starts. Get 
Your Friends to Start with You. 

It cost you nothing to join. AH you have to do to become a member 

is to make the first payment. You may join as many classes as you 
desire. 

Greensboro Bank & Trust Company 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

IN LOAVKS 
~4SK   VOU/l   GR.OCER/ 

f 
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•  ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.     'h«« *1.b.. J. " ! -^^^^^-"^^"J^T 

: fc+***l++m -Uf-f $*Jd   notice w,„ be p.eaded in tar of OH,/ 

North Carolina. Guiltord   County..  |     teasea t0 exhibit them to the un-, recovery.     All  persons  indebted     to 
derr'tsmed  at k» i. J _.' n.u.. ».._      ....   . Having qualified as administratrix d^''fiSnea' at her home in Greon.*- 

of the estate of Mary'A. Hacke.t,'■ N. »• C; or to ber attorney, 

deceased, late of Guilford county, N Thos. C. Hoyle, on » before the 

C, this is to noti.-y all persons hav. 24th day of January,  1D23, or Ota 

-i ml ■ 1*111 _ - 
a* .  . __ • " -** A^*. >*L^. «   .    :  .  ..-. fell 

said -estate will' please make imme- 
diate payment. 8-1 St. 

This Jan.  24,  1922. 
MRS. BESSIE H. VARNBI1. 

Admx. of Mary A. Hackett. Dec'd. 

■"-■-- "i I rdiiii i*Wi ... 
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Your Patronage at the Greensboro 
Automobile Show Will Materially 

Help Your Own Prosperity! 

I 

T^HE Automobile Industry is 
1 the THIRD LARGEST IN 

THE WORLD. Only two in- 
dustries outstrip it, Steel and 
Railroads. 

The total capitalization of the 
Automotive Industry is greater 
than the combined capitaliza- 
tion of all the National Banks 
in the United States. 

The number of people em- 
ployed in the Automotive In- 
dustry &*id ^ie*r dependents 
outnumber the Government 
employees in th? mail service. 
These figures were furnished 
by an agency which makes 
comparative figures their busi- 
ness. 

You surely realize that so tre- 
mendous an industry has a dir- 
ect influence on every man, wo- 
man and child in the country. 

A UTOMOTIVE    Prosperity 
^^ means prosperity in all lines 
of business. The increased own- 
ership bf Automobiles means 
increased property values as 
sections of the country become 
easily accessible to traffic. 

GREENSBORO'S AUTO- 
MOBILE SHOW will be the 
greatest ever held in the Caro- 

i 

e 

SK 

« 

It will drive home to you th 
facts about automotives which 
you should know because they 
have a vital bearing on your 
own prosperity. 

ATTEND THE GREENS- 

BORO AUTOMOBILE SHOW 

MARCH 14TH TO 18TH. 

Talk about it to your family 
and your neighbors. 

ALL THE 1922 MODELS OF PLEASURE CARS AND COMMERCIAL VEHICLES, THE NEW TRACTORS, 
ACCESSORIES AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE AUTOMOBILE WILL BE SHOWN. 

_ MM**   WILL BE DAILY AND NIGHTLY BANE(CONCERTS. 
THERE ^ * 'y^sssy^jsssss^ssSk WILL BE PROPERLY SUPERVISED DANCING. 

S 

You Will Enjoy It 

GREENSBORO 

WiU Enjoy Having You 

GREENSBORO 

INVITES 

YOU 

Show, Selma Lamb Building, 
H. S. BAKER, Director, Phone 3128. 

'm 
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You Have Absolute Protection 
If your cash, notes, valuable papers, etc., are 
locked in our burglar and fire-proof vaults.     _ 

Be on the safe side. Your cash register or store 
safe offers little or no protection. You surely see 
the wisdom of doing business with this bank. 

Open an account here to-day and rent a Safe 
Deposit Box for your valuable papers, jewelry etc. 
Four per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts. 

THE "OLD  RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
B. P.  Wkirln, Flit. A. H. Menu. Cutler 

Waldo  Porter. Vice Pre". 
Member   Federal  Reserve   System. 

Coraer south Mas •■« Baa* Washing* on  Streets. =J 

FEDERAL COURT SESSION 
. IS HELD AT GREENSBORO. 

ALL DAY SERVICE 
In order that the patrons of this institution may 

secure the greatest possible service, this bank re- 
mains open all day— 

OPEN FROM 8.30 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 

We believe this service is appreciated, especial- 
ly by the farmers of this section. 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company, 

Capital $100,000.      4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SAU 'OERS, President; R. M. MIDDLET0N, Cashier. 

Federal court, western district of 
North Carolina, opened for the trial 
of civil cases at Greensboro Mon- 
dtiy. The first case up for trial TIPS 

•; C Sheets, of Forsyth county, 
against Mrs. Sallie Bennett, of Clio. 
S. C. an alleged' breach of contract 
in regard to sell a piece of land in 
Richmond county, $12,500 damages 
being asked. 

Yesterday the jury awarded the 
plaintiff  $2,500   damages. 

The case ot J. H. Smith, of Dan- 
ville, Va., railroad braKeman, 
against the Danville and Western 
railway. Western Union Telegraph 
company, and Carolina Cotton and 
Woolen mills, for $50,000, Is ex- 
pected to come up next. Smith al- 
leges that he was hurt on a train 
wh*n 'he came In contact with wire* 
of the Western Union, which had 
been knocked Over the track by a 
smokestack of the mill compan-, 
falling on them, he claimed. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIH GOLUMH 
I i|s»»l lla—aiwIP inserted ucnei t»is 

saadln* at the rats of one ©ar-t a wore 
■c.f -ten IMS*"**      ''•"■'• •'■*» *"",,',- 
Tito fb» l*per srrtl b» r»o,n!r«* »o .,► 

DATE OF ELECTIONS IS 
EXTENDED  THROUGH FEB. 

W.F.HAYW0RTH 
is an attractive and 
lady. Mr. Williams, 
Stella   E.   Williams, 

popular young 
a son of    Mrs. 

Following reports from several 
counties that rural mail routes were 
impassable owing to the heavy snow 
fall of last week, the North Carolina 
executive committee of the cotto;> 
and tobacco growers' co-operative 
associations, meeting in Raleigh, has 
instructed county chairmen thai 
they may extend the time-for receiv- 
ing ballots for the election of dele- 
gates and directors of the two asso- 
ciations. 

Saturday, February 4, has b<ifn 
s.>t as the final date upon which bal- 
lo*s will be received at county o- 
d.strict headquarters of the essoeia- 
lions; the polls to close at noon on 
that day. 

The district conventions or tti 
Tobacco Growers' Co-operative As- 
sociation have been postponed until 

THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
105 W. Market Slreet. 

The Little Store Around the Comer 

L.L.5immQns,M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat       , 

Specialist. 
Glass Filling, Tcnslls and Adenoids re- H . , 
moved and all work performed by the B 

latest and most approved methods. They 
Office Hours—8 to 13—1  to 5.      night. 

612-613-614 

(Tuesday, February 7,    and    instruc 
of  Greensboro.  tlons 8ent to county chaJrmen t0 no. 

has many friends in Greensboro. Mr.'tify the delegateg who are eIected of 

and Mrs. Williams will live at South- 
ern Pines. 

this change of date. 

10 

Jeffreys-Walker. LAW AND ORDER DAY IN 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Wiley   Gaston   Jet-J COUNTY SCHOOLS FEB. 

fieys announce the marriage of theiri   
daughter.  Miss Madeline Jeffreys, to'     Friday.   February   10,   has     beer 
William Walton Walker.    The nup- designated as "Temperance and Law 
tial  event  was  celebrated  in     Hifeu 'ana  Order  Day"  in  the  schools     o 
Point  last  Sunday. North Carolina by Dr. E. C. Brooks 

  state superintendent of    public     ic 
Dean-Fox. struction.    Thomas R.  Foust, super 

Miss  Lenore Dean and C.  D. Fox .intendent   of   public   instruction     i-. 
of Greensboro, were united in mar- GuiUord, has  written  to  the teach 

in  Danville 
returned  to 

Monday   morning, 
this  city   Monday 

Rooms: 

American   Exchange  National   Bank 
Building 

Office Phone 1939 
Residence  Phone I'll. 

RECENT DEATHS 

ers of the county schools, krglnr 
them to make the day's observant 
impressive. Community meeting? 
will be held in the schools of th't 
county on that day with the patron 
of the various school districts In at- 
tendance, It is expected. 

CAROLINA WEDDINGS 

WINDY NIGHTS. 

moon and stars 

Helen May Williams. 

Helen May Williams, aged *• two 
years, died Tuesday night at the 
residence of 'her parents, Mr. an - 
Mrs. O. G. Williams, in Latham's de 

JURY TURNS DOWN PLEA 
FOR A $5,000 JUDGMENT. 

Whenever the 
set, 

Whenever the wind is high, 
All night long in the dark and wet. 

A  man  goes riding by. 
Lute in the night when the fires are 

out. 

velopment, following an 

are pneumonia.    'She    bad 
illness o~ 
been sick 

three weeks. The funeral servic- 
was conducted at the home at E 
o'clock yesterday afteronon by Rev. 
G. T. Bond, pastor of Spring Gar- 
den Street Methodist cnurcn, ano. 
the remains were interred in Greene- 

Late Tuesday evening a Guilford 
Superior court jury found a verdict 
declaring that David Grover, who 
was suing the city ot Greensboro 
and the Public Service company for 
$5,000 was entitled to nothing. 
Grover claimed that he was hurt by 
falling into a hole on a street in 
Greensboro, which he claimed 
should have been better lighted. 

wiy does he 
•bout? 

gallop    and    gallop.™11 cemetery. 

.WOUNDED NEGRO TELLS 

Wbetwer the trees are crying atoud\ °* ATTEMPTED BURGLARY. 
'And ships are tossed at sea. 

By, on the highway, low and loud. 
By at the gallop goes he. 

By at the gallop he goes, and then PKal ^^ tod"-v Joe Dlx(ln. the ne 

By he comes back    at    the 
again. 

MITCHELL EPSTEIN GIVEN 
1 BEATING BY MASKED MEN 

!     Lumberton,      Jmn.     It.—Mitchell 
Epstein, a young Jew,    17    or    18 

—ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON. 

Bradshaw-Vitt. 

Tt is announced that the marriage 
of Miss Gray Bradshaw, daughter of 
Col. and Mrs. G. S. Bradshaw. of 
this city, to B. C. Vitt, of Atlanta, 
will be solemnized at the home of 
the charming bride-elect on Wednes- 
day, February 8, at 4.30 o'clock. 
Miss Bradshaw is a young lady or 
many jnotewoVthy accomplishments 
and she has a wide circle of devoted 
friends. Mr. Vitt is special agent or 
the Dixie Fire Insurance 
and he maintains headquarters in 
Atlanta, Ga. Following the cere- 
mony Mr. Vitt and his bride will 
spend several months in Florida, af- 
ter which they will make their 
home in  Atlanta. 

car    ana 
by   who 

rescue     c! 

bay by a man 

COL. R. h- ENGLAND.-THE WORLD 
famed auctloneer.will be in Greens- 

boro the next thirty days, and any 
one having personal property of any 
description that- they want sold to 
good advantage Will do well to com- 
municate with him at -ence. Phone- 
1584-J or write him at Greensboro, 

N. C. 

SEND S2.CO TO THE PATRIOT OF- 
flce for one yearly subscription to 

The Greensboro Patriot and one 
yearly subscription to Tne Progres- 
sive Farmer. Special clubbing of- 
fer. 

PERSONAL PROPERTY AT Auc- 
tion—next Saturday, February 4, 

at 10.30 a. m., I will sell a nice lot 
of new and elightly used household 
goods at public auction in front of 
the old court house. If you want 
some good bargains don't fail to at- 
tend this sale, and if you have any- 
thing you want to convert Into 
money write me at once. R. L. Eng- 
land, Phone 1584-J, Greensboro 
N. C 

CABBAGE PLANTS  FOR  SALE.— 
Fine stalks from American grown 

seed. Early Jersey Wakefield, Early 
All-head, Charleston Wakefield 
Winnlgstadt, Copenhagen Market. 
Delivered by parcel post, per thou- 
sand $1.60. E. B. Harreld, Proprie- 
tor, High Knoll Truck Farm, Kern- 
ersville, N. C, Route 4, Box 31. 

6-5t. 

BUY    ALL 
■i — 

YOUR 
'■ '      ■ 
NEEDS AT     GILMERS 

320-824-826 South Elm St Greensboro, N. C. 

bast Lap of oyr After-Inventory Clearance Sale 
Brings You Remarkable Values. In Many In- 
stances Prices Reduced^to Less Than Wholesale 
Cost   Come and Effect Real Savings. 

MEN'S HEAVY WOOL SOCKS 
In heavy ribbed and plain knit 
dark and light grey, a very special 
value, 4^ 

$1.98 

at pair    

*    MEN'S FELT HATS 
In black and brown, both straight 
and roll brim, our 
$2.98 value, special 

CHEVIOTS 
28 Inches wide, fast color. In sol- 
ids and stripes, splendid materials 
tor work shirts, boys' blouses, etc., 
special 
at yard ..:.... 

l-2c 
4 < 

LADIES'  WOOLEN HOSE 
.In dark grey, both fceavy ribbed 
and smooth knit, a AQ.*+ 
good value, at pair .. **OC 

PLANT BED CLOTH 
Extra!    Plant Bed Cloth, 

special,   yard   "..... 
Other grades priced 
yard 8 1-2 anil 

DRESS GINGHAMS 
32  inches wide,  in a good assor; 
ment of colors,    a   very    special 
value in this sale, -l r- 
at yard            1 DC 

SHEETING 
16 inch fine    count    Sea    Island 
Sheeting,   special -t A 

.„.    „-»      clearance price, yard 1UC 
1 7  la2C • BLEACHED  TURKISH TOWELS 

Special   purchase  of  high   grade 
Turkish towels, mill clean up— 
some' are slightly imperfect. All 
are priced at half regular goods. 

15c, 25c, 40c 

TRY IT 
IFTERTRUL 
PAY M.60 

RUBBERSIT BRLSH fRIF 

Shave in comfort with a " Piedmont" for 
ten days. A poet card wiU bring it to you. 
If you are pleased with the razor and con- 
sider it a bargain at our price, Bead us Si .60 
sod the razor is yours.    We will then send 
ESL-fiS! ,PreP"id  *   susranteed  genuine 

UBBERSET shsving brush.    Ii>ou 
not want to keep the razor after trial. 

UBBERSET shsving brush. Ifiou di 
)t want to keep the razor after vial, re- 

turn it to u». Every Piedmont razor bears 
an UNLIMITED GUARANTEE. Try 
one and be convinced that it is the beet 
value you have ever seen. SEND NO 
HONE), but write to-day for free trial. 

PIEDMONT CVTUEKT CO. 
Boz 400 GREENSBORO, N. C 

Fill Your Household Needs Here 
You'll always find excellent qua lity and prices which permit you to 

save money!   That's <be policy of th is store;  upon that policy we ban 

built up our business and enjoy the    full measure of public eonfideri 

Our customers sometimes inspect s tocks at many stores—but they buy 

at this one. 

Tableware. China ware, Aluminumware, Enamel- 

ware, Earthenware, Tinware, Crockery, , 

Cooking Utensils, Etc. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

New    Bern,     Jan.     31.—Under a 
grilling by police officers at the hoe- year. old. received rough treatment 

at the bands ot tour masked men at 
gallop gr0 wh0 w,th * 8«nshot wound In St. Pauls, Robeson county, Saturday 

his left side had been under guard night, according to information 
there since Sunday morning, broke reaching Lumberton. Young Bp. 
down and confessed to the attempt- stein was lured from the store o" 
ed burglary of the home of R. R. his father, Sam Epstein, by a man 
Grlmsley on North avenue at 2 who told him that a lady In a cor 
o'clock Sunday morning, admitting on the street wished to speak t 
that he was the victim of fourteen him. When he reached the car a 
year  old  Herman Grlmsley's  gnn.       rope was thrown about his neck and 
 '—— — be was dragged  into  :he 

ANOTHER ROCKY MOUNT blindfolded.     Others  near 
VICTIM OP TRAGEDY,  would  have  gone  to  the 
  Epstein were held at 

Rocky Mount. Jan. 31—Following  who flashed a pistol. 
the  report  of  the     death  of     Miss      The young Jew was ca-rtec on- - -' 
Helen  Dortch  to  relatives here yes-  town    some distance,  where he  wa  I 

(many terday' the    """^    Hst   ot   tne made to believe he was to be hung* | 
    .-  Knickerbocker theater disaster again After he was given a good whipping ' 

struck close  home  In  Rocky  Mount  he  was  released,   with the  warni— ! 
today when it was learned that Jos- to leave town. 
eph Wade Beal, who met death un- ^ ! 

AlrtridRP-Wllliams. 
Miss Golden Lineberry Aldridge. 

of MIHboro, and Henry Spicer Wil- 
liams, of Southern Pines, were mar- 
ried at 6 o'clock Monday evening ti- 
the residence of Rev. C. E. Hodgin. 
pastor of  Westminster  Presbyterian 

der the mass of steel am, concrete 
was the son of E. J. Beall, formerly 
a resident of *his city, but who went 
to Washington to make his home 
a number of years ago. 

Carries Liquor in Sack. 

Winston-Salem.      Jan.     31. Will 
Mayfield. « n.gro,    walking    aro ind 
the streets of this city with six gal- 
lons of whisk ay in a sack, was rudely 
halted  by   an   officer  and  conducted 

Denver, Colo., Jan.  31.—The seis- *o the city leek-op.     Yesterday     he 
inograph at Regis college here today  bad his "day  in court" end when it 
registered the most    severe    earth- was over he was due to pay a fine 

church, in the presence of a few in- "uake recorded in the last 15 year3.    75  and  the costs and 
tlmate    friends.      The    vows    were "eofain? to Father Forestall..    Th> with an 

Severe Earthquake. 

or 
was sadd!er> 

eight-months     load     term 
Broken before Rev. Mr. Hodgin. disturbance was estimated by Father «api.»s to Issue the next time he dne- 
The bride who is a daughter of Mr. Forestall to be approximately 1,5<K anything contrary to the rrohibfio"' 
and Mrs. J. M. Aldridge, ot Millboro,  Bflt. south of Denver. laws. 

Our Mechanics Are Specially 
Trained So as to be Able to 

Fill Your Special Needs! 

If yon are sick you do not engage the 

Services of a Doctor without Special 
Training. You call for a Doctor who 

Makes it his business to help restore 
People to health.   :::::: 

If your Automobile is "sick," you do 

Not want to engage the Services of 
Men without Special Training. You 
Want Specialty Trained Mechanics to 

Restore your Car to "Health." 

—.1 

ALL REPAIR WORK HERE-at the Best Equipped Garage 

I       the State—DONE BY EXPERTS. 

m 

HEADQUARTEBS FOR 

QUALITY ACCESSORIES 

GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR CO. 
315 West Market Street, •   Greemboro. N. C. Phone 2500 

by   th 

-- .t^j..:-.-"? ^a*a 


